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Fair, Cold 
IOWA: Generally lab today and 
lomorrow, unsettled today In ex
treme south; continued cold. 
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National 

Seeks Stronger 
Defense Measures 

,_A_d_dr_es_s_ed_C_o_n_gr_e_s8_' , Urges Policies DUCKS! 

MILWA!JKIi!E'S WILL SIDFT 
}'OR THEMSELVES 

T · · · · · · · · · · u. S, Editor~ 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)-

Some of the highlights of Pr"si- Of New Deal 
dent Roosevelt's address to con- Be Contlenued 
gress today on the state of the 

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 3 (AP)
Milwaukee's wild ducks will 
have to shift for themselves this 
winter. 

Comment On 
F. R,'s Speech 

union: 
There is a vast difference be

tween keeping out ot war and 
pretending that this war is none 
of our business. We do not have 
to go to war with other nations, 
but at least we can strive with 

Promises Reduced 
Budget at Opening 
Of Ses8ion of Congress 

Humane society officers, brav
ing lhe blasts. off Lake Michigan 
in zero wealher, tried for two 
hours today to net 52 ducks on a 
lagoon near the lake, intending 
to take them to a winter shelter. 

Prominent Papers 
Di cuss President's 
Congrf>~sional Message 

other nations to encourag~ the By RICHARD L. TURNER They brought in only one, 
then gave up. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
kind of peace that will lighten WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)- Editorial comment on the ad

dress on the state of the nation by 
President Roosevelt to congress 

the troubles of the world, and by A stronger national defense fin
so dOing help cur own nation as 
well. anced by new taxes, a constitution 

of new deal policies, and a national yesterday included : 

Never belore has the govern- unity reinforced by "calmness, 
ment of the United States done tolerance and cooperative wis.
so much as in Clllr recent past to dom," were urged upon congress 
e~tablish and maintain the policy today by President Roos'evelt, in a 
ol ·the Cood neighbor with its sis-
ter nations. message personally delivered to 

Hatchet Tale 
No Bunk 
Granl Wood Defends 
New Painting Before 
New York Critics 

New York Daily News 
"The beginning and the end of 
the president's message were de
voted to foreign affairs, which we 
infer he considers the most im
porront subject now before the 
American people. We'd like to 
applaud the presiden '5 message; I 
and we'd like to applaud agair1 

'In almost every nation in the 
world today there 1s ~ true public 
belief that the United States has 
been; and will continue to be, a 
potent and active factor in seek
ing the reestablishment of peace. 

Of . c~urse , the peoples of other 
nations ·have the right to choose 
their own form of government. 
Blit we 111 this nation still believe 
that ~uch choice should be pre
dictated on certain freedoms 
whlc;h we think are essential ev
erj.where. We know that we our
selves will never be wholly safe 
at h~me unless other governments 
recognize such freedoms. 

The trade agreements act should 
• be extended as an indispensable 

part of the foundation of any 
stable and durable ·peace. 

~ven as through these trade 
agreements we prepare to coop
erale in a world that wants peace, 
we Jllust likewise be prepared to 
taj{e care of ourselves If the world 
cannot aUain peace. 

In the light of continuing world 
uncertainty, I am asking the con
(ress for army and navy increases 
which are based not on panic but 
on common sense. 

The tact of unemployment of 
millions of men and women re
mains a symptom of a number of 
dlfUculties In our economic sys
te~ not yet adjusted. 

May the ' yea~ ' 1040 be pointed 
to .by. our children a$ another pe
riod when demqcracy ju~tlfied its 
existence as the best instrument 
of government yet devised by 
I1llIn~ind . 

the newly convened session. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (AP)- his efforts, together with those of 
lhe Pope, to bring about a peace 

agreement with other countries, Grant WoQd, the Iowa artist, made oenference. Both sides could win 

These things, backed by an ex
tension of the administration's 
authority to reduce tariffs by 

should be sufficient, he said, to it clear today that he isn't trying a better peace by negotiation now 
protect the nation against any to "debunk" the tale of George than either side can win after ,I 
tendency toward dictatorship at WaShington and his cherry~tree- .fight to the finish." 

home and "world-wide forces Of! chopping-{)n the contrary, he's The Baltimore Sun (indepen .. 
d ;~int('g~ation" 'IS well. trying tn preserve it for ;vhat' dt'nt dt'n1ocrat): JIll.!', 'R~~~\'e. 

Reduced Budget it is "now known to be-folklore."1 address. . . was chiefly remark-
For the rest, Mr. Roosevelt Wood rose to t~defeNe of his able in that it emphasized and 

pledged anew his determination to latest painting, " arson Weems' argued for ... the one achieve
Fable," after som had viewed ment of his administration which 

keep the United States out of the with a critical e e the canvas is based on the accepted princi
war abroad, and let it be known, depicting Washington just after pies of free economy. The powers 
lo the ironical cheers of Ihe re- he had taken a good whack at under which the existing recipro
publican membership. that the the said cherry tree. cal trade agreements have been 
budget to be s ubmitted tomorrow The critics dccid~ it was a negotiated are about to expire. To 
would include a reduction in all "new kind of debunking." persuade congress to renew those 
important items except that of Not so, says Wood. powers the president made an im-
national defense. He hastened to explain In a passioned defense of them ... It 

House and senate and crowded statement to the Associated A~ may be that he now sees that the 
merican Artist& from his home work done by Mr. Hull is the galleries heard the president's 

earnestly delivered message with In Iowa. City, that. "when I was truly enduring contribution of his 
evident interest and intentness. a boy, we all learned the stcwy administration to the welfare of 
There was a great cheer as he of George Washington and the the country. 
entered the packed house of re- cherry tree, and accepted It as 
presentatives chamber, and an- gC'5]Iel truth. The present, more 
other as he finished. There were enlightened younge.r generation, 
cheers, too, 10L' Vice President however, Is well aWlII'e that thl:> 
Garner, but the mightiest ovation Incldent never happened but 
of all came when, the speech end- that It was the invention of 
ed, Mr. Roosevelt turned and Washington's r\O!!It famous blor
clasped hands with Garner. The rapher, the Rev. MaSon Locke 
president was smiling broadly and Weems. 
Garner's blue eyes twinkled . ".' . When we beran to rldl-

Third Term? cule thc story • . • something 
It was an audience sensitive to of color and imarlnation de~ 

the slightest political implications parted from American life. It 
which the speech might contain, Is this sometblnr that ( am in
such as a passage in which the terellted In helplnr preserve. 
president defended the new deal * '" • 
program aga inst charges of "de- H •••• The most elfective way 
featism"-charges which had been to do this is to frankly accept 
uttered for one by Thomas E. these historical tales for what 
Dewey, prominent candidate for they are known to be - folklore 
lhe republican presidential nomin- -and treat them in such a fashion 
ation. that the realistic-minded, sophist!

st. Lou i s Globe-Democrat 
(Ind.)-"Congress on its opening 
day heard a forceful, well argued 
appeal for national unity. Except 

I for the item on trade agreements, 
there is remarkable unanimity in 

1 congress on the government's for
eign policy. But whatever may 
be the degree of agreement on 
foreign affairs, there is no simi
lar meeting of minds on domestic 
matters. Spending-lending, for in
stance. Economy cuts. The Wag
ner act. All the elements of lively 
battle are present in congress." 

---~----------------------- cated peuple of our generation can 

A . ~ 1 M' h Will accepl them." 

Washington Post (independent) 
-"It is already impossible to dis
sociate analysiS of 'the state of the 
union' from consideration of the 
state of the world . And Mr. 
Roosevelt is wholly justified in 
intimating that it will become in
creasingly difficult to do so." ttorneY-b'enera llrp Y I The painting shows Washington 

-with a boy's body and a mature 

~l·. II Supr' eme Court Post Gilbett Stuart head - with a red 

nomination probably would await 
Murphy's confirmation. 

and silver hatchet in his hand, 
gazing sternly at his father, who 
has one hand on the wounded 
tree and the other extended, palm 
upward, toward George. 

Soviet Officials 
Ignore Italian 

Ambassador 

* * * ~ ~ ¥ 
Submits Resignation Capital Sources Disclose S, U. I. 

Official May Remain at Iowa 
On Faculty of College of Law 
One-Time Vice-Governor General of Philippine 

Islands Succeede.d Dr. Walter Jessup 
As President at Iowa U. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 3-(AP)-Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore has' 
submitted his resignation as president of the University ot 
Iowa, it was learned authoritatively here tonight. 

From sources close to the state board of education, it was 
learned that Dr. Gilmore had submitted a resignation to be
come effective July 1. 

However, he may remain with the university at Iowa City 
as a member of the law college faculty. 

Reason for the resignation was not disclosed. 
Dr. Gilmore, 69, widely known as a lawyer, diplomat and 

executive, came to .the University of Iowa as dean of the law 
college in 1030 after nine years of service as vice:governor 
general of the Philippine islands. 

On April 30, 1934, he was named acting head of the uni
--------------. versity. He was inaugurated as 

Soviet Warns 
Against False 
War Reports 
DecJarf' Finns Have 
Twisted Fact To 
DispRrage Ru ia 

president oct. 2, 1934. 
Dr. Gilmore succeeded Dr. 

Walter A. Jessup, who resigned 
to become head of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching in New York City. 

In towa City, Dr. Gilmore de
clined to comment on his future 
plans. 

As head of the university, Dr. 
Gilmore is paid a salary of $12,-
000 a year. His salary was in
creased to that amount from 
$10,000 last July. The university 
provides the president with a 

After Four Months·· No Proof 
Germans Torpedoed 'Athenia' 

LONDON, Jan. 3 (AP)- As- home. 
~erting that "fantas1jc anti-Soviet During Dr. Gilmore's service in 

the Phflippine islands he acted as 
governor on three occasiOns, 
serving a total of 15 months as 
chief executive. 

inVentions" concerning the pro
gr~ss of the war in Finland are 
being circulated from Helsinki and 
other Scandinavian capitals, the 
Soviet embassy's press bureau to
night warned against "hasty con
clusions based on doubtful evi-

'HAILE' HURT 

dence." 

r Herding Expresses 
Possibility Internal 
Explosion ~rl'ecked Ship NOT ONLY ELEPHANTS 

DON'T FORGET The press bureau also attacked 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)- reports of civilian casualties re

LANSDOWNE, Pa., Jan. 3 (AP) Four months ago toJ+ight the liner sutJing from air raids on unforH
-"Haile Selassie," a large black f ' d F' . h t h ' h ·t 'd "Ath;mia" sank wilh the lo~s of Ie mms owns, w IC I sal 
half-spaniel, trotted unaccom- 28 Americans, and still there is had been described in "lurid 
panied a mile and a half to a no proof to enable official" here terms." 
veterinarian today after he cut to say she was tOI'pedoed by a "After all," the bureau said, 

The dog's owner was away. at first. Dec. 29 estimate civilian casual-

In his capacity as vice-gover
nor general, Dr. Gilmore was head 
of the department of public in
struction in the Philippines. 

His longest period as a diplo
mat and executive came during 
!lis nine months tenure as acting 
governor general after the death 
of Leonard Wood in 1927. 

Dr. Gilmore was born July 4, 
1871, in Brownvllle, Neb., and 
was graduated from the Harvard 
law school in 1899. his ioot. German submarine, as charged I "reports of a leading news agency 

The veterinarian, hcaring a On the contrary, evidence poin t.s lies at only 100 killed and 100 
scratching at his door, found more toward an internal explosion wounded." Um'ty MI'tford 
"Haile" holding up his injured Ulan to a torpedo. American pas- Calls Accusations Absurd 
paw, begging for aid. sengers aboard the liner have The statement, which did not I I E 

"Haile" had been treated by made hundreds of aHidavits for identify the news agency, added: n ngland 
the veterinarian before and ap- the state department and none "The absurdity of accusations 
parently remembered the route. was willing to swear that he saw against the Red air force are seen _ . __ _ 

Heart Attacli'l , 
Fatal to Pierce 

either a submarine or a torpedo. in comparison with the 72 killed 
The affidavits do not bear out and 3,637 wounded in a Japan-<!se 

the conclusions mentioned in the air raid on Chungking." 
initial Dffici\ll dispatches. The Am- The statement asserted that nu
erican minister to Ireland. John merous dIscrepancies had appear
Cudahy, telegraphed the state de- ed in reports {rom Copenhagen, 
part me nt, "Alhenia carrying 1,400 Oslo, Stockholm and elsewhere. 
passcngel's, of which the captain Commenting on stories that 
tells me about one-half were Am- Russian troops were inadequately 
ericans, torpedoed 7:40 p.m. Sep- equipped, the statement said that 
tember 3 ... " and futther, "one one newspaper had printed a pic

Amhulance Delays 
Surgical Aid For 
Friend of Hitler 

FOLKESTONE, Eng., Jan. 3 
(AP)-A broken-down ambulance 
tonight delayed surgical attention 
[or Unity Valkyrie Freeman-Mit-

New York RepubJican 
Stricken as F. D, R. 
Speuk.s to Congress witness states he saw the peris- tUl'e of Finnish General Kurt ford at the end of her strange 

cope of submarine." Martii Wallen ius talking to an al-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (AP)- The report forwarded by Am- leged captured Rus:sian air pilot 

Rep. Wallace E. Pierce, New York I ba~sador Kennedy from .London, w~,o wor~ taltered garments. 

wartime journey home from Ger
many, enemy land of the man who 
was her friend-Adolf Hitler. 

republic::m, died unexpectedly to-I wr~tten by Commander HItchcock, The pIlot was not w.earmg a 
day in the office of the capitol as:SLst~nt naval att~che, w~s more helmet such as all SovIet fliers Carried down the gangplank of 
phys'cian graphIC. "From eVIdence gIven by wear but a Red army helmet of a channel steamer through a line 
n/ Ge~rge W. Calver h sieian a quar~ermaster. not on watch, ~nliquated . pattern ,,:,hich might of sentries with fixed bayonets 

to members of congress: ~a~ Rep. submarIne connmg tower broke .lave bee.n m use durmg th~, Fm- while three fighter planes droned 
Pierce complained of pain on the surface about 800 yards on the lllsh-Sovlet war in 1919, the overhead, the blonde daughter of 
house floor during the delivery port quarter of the Atherua. A bureau declared. 
of President Roosevelt's annual gun or explosive signal was fired -------- a British peer looked pale. There 
meS3age and laler died of a heart fJOm the co~ni~? towc~' platform." 'was no bandage, however, IU\d 
attack in the physician's office. And Iurth:I, Im~edlatelY after Floods D ava2:e nothing visible to confirm reports 

WASHING1PN, Jan. 3 (AP)
DesP,ite his stl1tement that he 
though others were bet\er qual? 
Ilied, red-haired Frank Murp}ly Is 
d!flnltely slated to be appOinted 
tei ·the supreme court, it was 
le~rDi!d authoritatively today. 

Murphy would fJll the vacancy 
on the supreme court bench caused 
by the death Nov. 16 of Justice 
Pierce Butler and would become 
the fifth of the court's nine jus
tices to be named by PreSident 
Roosevelt. The others a~ Justices 
Hugo Black; Felix Frankfurter, 
William O. Douglas and Stanley 
Reed, who preceded Jackson as 
solicitor general. 

In the foreground, drawing 
aside a curtain exposing the scene, 
stands the greater - proportJoned 

CalveI' said death occul'red at th-a explOSIon whLch sank the ~.. L.oi h u.U in f te 
MOSCOW, J~n. 3 (AP)-Augu- 4'45 Athenia the officer of the watch ~ e was 13 er g rom a mys r-

sto .Rosso, Italian ambassador to . . ~ .m. sounded eight hort blasls and Qualre Areas ious bullet wound. , 

Sol/cltor Generill Rol>t\rt H. 
Jaekaon Is to be elevated to at
tomey general, ~licceedilli Mur
phy. Both men conlerNd yester
da, with President Roosevelt, who 
la," t?Cpected to send MljrPhy'J 
nomination to ilie senate tomor
~ lor cOn!lrma~on'. :rackson's -

Murphy has been high commis
sioner of the Philippines and gov
ernor of Michigan. 

figure of Parson Weems. 
SovIet Russia took a tra in for PleLce, who was 58 years old, I bI t f th h ' i d 1 She was placed in an ambulance 

.' . W:IS elected to the house to fill one ong as 0 e WIst e an d h d 
Rome torught, apparently Ignored lhe submarine submerged and N Ank an rus e away. 
by Soviet officials none of whom the vacanacy caused by the re- t I' e.ar ara The ambulance broke down ten 

. ' i t' f f bl ' was no aga n seen.' Meaneat Thief was seen to bid him goodbye. ~ gna Ion 0 ormer repu lcan miles out of Folkestone on its way 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) -It Leaving by the same train was leader Bertrand H. Snell. 'P , BOll to the Redesdale Baronial eountry 

made James Chenault uncomfort- Dr. Karl Rittern, chief of the He was a member of the ex- owers I ANKARA, Jan. 3 (AP)-Death house at High Wycombe, Bucka., 
able because he had no money to ~rman economic delegation in ecutive committee of the New T S I 0 h and destruction from ravaging and she was talren back to Folke-
give a holdup man. "Your over- Moscow, who was given a fare- York state republican committee. 0 top rlS and destruction from raging rivers stone for the night by her family. 
coat will do," the robber said, I well at the station by Vladimir CalveI' said the New Yorker, N p in earthquake-stricken and flood- Her father, Lord Redesdale, had 
leaving Chenault shivering in N. Barkoff, chief 01 protocol in whose homa WB:3 at Plattsburg, 1 ears asso ge ravaged Turkey increased hourly I bent down and kissed her gentll 
near-zero weather. the Soviet foreign ottice. N. Y., had been put to bed in the tonight as torrential rains fell as her stretcher, carried by two 

Cirst aid room following the al- DUBLIN, Jan. 4 (Thursday) again throughout the nation. sailors, was lifted ashore in this 

FinDS' UolitpIe te Rout of Soviet Force 
tuck on the floor. The physician (AP)-Prime Minister Devalera's Another major disaster appear- pictUl'esque south coast port. 
said Pie ce had becn suffering ~pccial powel·s bill to combat the ed in the making for Turkey as The sister-In-law ot Sir Oswald 
from a heart ailment for the last outlawed Irish republican army the Euphrates river broke its Mosley, head of the British union 
cight months and had been under neared passage early today after banks and s\Vept through rich ot fascists, was said to be too i\\ 
the care of a doctor in New York. government spokesmen had pic- valleys. Whole settlements were to taik coherently, but only her , • '* ., ' , . By TROMAfi'. B.~INB 

With the FI1ll'\IBh t9rce. near 
Lake Klanta, J.IOt. • tAP) -
Swift! and silent Flnnl.h akl troops 
.~ck l.fi the bQrcler ~qWs ~ay 
to pick off, one b1, Qr1e, the haild
ful ,of lurvlvol'l pi R~la" de
l~ated ann)' In W. fl'O~en north 
cOuntry , while Plelr ~(,~radel in 
tbe louth ' It0Q4 ' ,~iir ltouJ\d 
ala/nst massed ~v et t~ru'ta. 

',Vtcton in the rreatut. .ibl!e 
batUe of tI\e Wlr; the I'Incly rli'!-

... .. lI-
"Ish lumberjacks had easy pick
ihgs finishing otf the 2,000 wan
derlrt" hall-starved remnants of 
the 17,OOO-man Red Russian divi
sion which tried to sever Fin
land's wasp - like waistline and 
failed. _ 

Matchilli these efficient opera
tions, the Finnish high command 
announced that a heavy Soviet in
lantry attack on the Karelian isth
mus had been repuliled "with 
heavy losses." 

..,. ..,. 1/. 
This SovIet thrust in the south 

appeared to bear out reports in 
Finland that the Red 'army, chaf
ing under repeated aetbacks, was 
massing seven divisions - about 
105,000 men - for an attempted 
knockout blow against the Fin
nish Mannerhelm line. 

(Reliable InfortnaUon in MOI
cow said that the Russians were 
speeding seasoned Siberian fllht
ers to positions opposite the Fin
nish defenses.) 

I 

... ..,. ... 
Coupled with the land attack 

were Russian air raids on Turku 
and Hanko in southwestern Fin
land. II was announced officially 
there were no casualties in Turku 
and only a few in Hanko. 

In addition to the isthmus de
fense, which occurred In the Tai
pale river zone, the Finns re
ported widespread successes in 
fllhting on the eastern front. 

Northeast of Suomussalmi, near 
(See FINNS, Pa,e G) 

New Forces 
For Russians 

MOSCOW, Jan. 3 (AP)- Large 
reinforcements 01 Red army troops 
from Siberia are reaching Sovi t 
Russian troop locations in Fin
land, it was reported reliably but 
unofficially today. 

lured the IRA as u highly organ- carried away. fa mily was given a chance to 
ized outlaw band "with a war At least 1,500 men, women and speak to her. 
chest full of United Slates dol- chi I d r e n have been reported She was reported to have .n 
Jars." drowned in western Anatolia, wounded strangely in Munich five 

The d;lil Eireann (lower housc where scores of villages were sub- days after the European war be
of parliament) gave second read- merged and rai n-led rivers were gan. The London EveniDi News 
ing to the measure permitting in- rising. said surgeohs would operate to 
lernment without trial of IRA The extent of the damage and remove a bullet from her neck, 
suspec ts. loss of life in the Euphrates area, ~ord Redesdale-, who waitecl at 

Under the Eire (former free however, could not be ascertained t.he quayslde with a car and 'an , 
state) constil.ution the bill must because of impaired communica- ambulance, said his da ..... 
receive three rcadings before lions, but over-taxed relief 01'- fondness for Germany aDd...n 
going to the seanlld 'Eireann (sen- ganizations were preparing to leader.s had been much mllntDl'~ 
at ) . cope with another catastrophe. sented here. 
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B.~rr 
F erdilUllw, 
J' 0", Bull 

sion on Iowa City, Mount Pleas
ant., and Fort Madison, the council 
finaUy agreed on Burlington by a 
vote o( eight to five. 

The representatives, however, 
were not pleased with this change. 
The name 01 Burlington was 
promptly stricken from the mea
sure. Keosauqua was thereupon 
proposed but the suggestion was 
not adopted. The name of Iowa 
City met with a similar rebuff. 
The house finaUy agreed on Fort 
Madison. Tile councll accepted the 
change from Burlington to Fort 
Madison, thou&b the three Des 
Moines county members and Jesse 
D. Payne of Henry county voted 
no. In 1842 Congress provided an 
additional $15.000 fOJ: the peni
tentiary. Work on the structure 
began in 1839 and by November 
of the following year six prisoners 
were in the penitentiary, employ
ed mainly in cultivatiOi a large 
garden and in a cooperage shop. 

We must not torget that it was 
considered highly important by 
these pioneer towns wbeiher smw 
institutions were loc:ated witbin 
their boundaries. Neverthe~, we 
repeat, "Sometimes legislators 
have more fun than anybody." 

Russia accuses Finland o( bul.
lying tactics - news item. Next 
thing we know we'U read ot the 
University of Chicago beln" ac
cused of over-emphasizing foot
bal\.. 

THE DIONNE quintuplets yes- Feathered fans will soon be in 
tel'day prQCluced a solution to the use. agai.n aItel' many yew: -

I fashIOn Item. Hal There's some
war- J,n, Ew:ope. It seems so simple one who never heard of Sally 
that we're ashamed tor not having Rand. 
1hought of it befOre. Thc quints 
would tleU HiUer about Ferdin
and the bull and how he would 
J:ather just sit and smQLl flowers 
than tight Hitler would then sec 
the wisdom of sucll a course, ben
c.ut thereby, and the German peo
Ple and, the whole world would be 
~Pl' and prCEperous forever af
tet·. 

All oI us should mainbin the 
spirit or Chdstroas throug)lOut the 
ye:rr, according to aJ ecijtorial. 
And then the whole world would 
be constantly broke. 

G"I, lCWA 

ZONE OF QUIET 

TA)(9AYEf(5~ 

vo,eJ('s 

Soon again we'll hear the ex
cuse: "No we're not going to 
Florida becau.se New Year' Is not 
New Year's without snQ\v on th 
ground." Ye, and Florida isn't 
Florida without dough In the 
pocket. 

Thl! only trouble i tha t people 
like Hitler and Stalin would not 
llPP('eciate Ferdinand. They lack f\ 

sense of humor, the feeling of 
Chicken eating contes~ held in 

~ipdness and humanity that peo- mid-western city. Unlike a box-
~~c have ~oward each other in II ing bout, all the squawking was 

Stewar a Some Thing To Say About Tbose 
'Nuisance' Candidates for The '40 Presidency 

country where tales of people- heard before-not aCter-contesL * * * 
or bu..\,l$- like Ferdinand are 101- POLITICIANS, \'eassembled in 
e).·at:ed. Hitler would not only .call WI1 hlngton fol' congress' early 
to appreciate Ferdlnand, he would ~ -:;;:;--- 1~40 sessi"On, have hit on the ex-

... * * By CI.lARLES P. S1;EWAB.T 
Central Press Columnist 

.. 
* * * prospects. Consequently, the gover

nor classifies a~ an aU-around 
party nuisance. 

McNutt doesn't rate a joke, either. In New York, it's Republicanly 

AROlJND 
TIlE TOWN 

IIIILLER 

S'!DJII 01 my best friends are 
Commuulsts. . .1 say that In all 
seriousness. In four ye.,. on the 
campus I have found In classes 
Ind In conversation lett-win&' 
JlIi!Ida !tfe uno... the best alld 
the mosj, eoDatanUy tuucUOJl-

lnl' •.• 

Yet.- as with all great religions 
(,And Communism. ~ oWl of the 
i!'eatest)- most or them lack a 
sense or proportion and a sensible 
evaluation of things as they are 
... That, to m,y mind, is probably 
what; happened last week in, Mad· 
ison, Wis .. . 

There's llIIt much doubt that 
the members of the Young Com
munist Leal'ue controlled the 
eoavenUOII ' of tbe American 
Student Union, and defeated an 
amendmen~ whleb would have 
plae_1I. the Soviet UnJon In the 
clal;s of all In&ernatlonal anres· 
IIOTS evel')'W'.ere so, to my mind, 
kUling the ASU so Car as cam
pus-wide, etceetlve liberal stu 
dent seotJment Is concerned . .. 

It ~eems to me an eUcctive case 
can be made from the Russian 
standpoint to prove that Finland's 
deaeh was n~cessary for the sur
vival of the Soviet t!7n.i.on . .. But 
we in Iowa are not Russians or 
Communists. . . 

And Mussolinj could. have made 
as effective a case for lhe bomb
ings in EUliopia. HUlet' in Czccho
.Slovakia and Danzig ... 

Aggression anywhere, somehow, 
doesu·t fit into Ule democratic way 
of thinking ... 

bil e him. purged as pacJfistlc, de- CLIP P£~O!% pl.'ession "nuisance candidates"-
gradhlg nonsense. Ferdinand couid ~ . '\ meaning canclidates Ior presiden- Bridges, Bricker, GanneU undesirable COJ' Thomas E. Dewey 

The whi&ew~g of the Sov
le~ forcl&n policy wblc.b occurr
ed at the Madison convention 
01 the American Student UnJon, 
leaves it a sectarian, restricted 
~Uo~l or(auizatlon to appeal 
only to COJDIDunlsts and devout 
believers In the Soviet way oC 
life ... 

nOl contribute anything to the f lh &tJ tial nomination a few months 
great power and supremacy des-'~ rom 0 l cr L~' hence. Almost any presidential 
tined for Hltler's fatherland. There OL UM NS candidate is a nuisance to hit 
Is room in Hiller's Germany only rivals. To be a genuine "nuisance 
for things that exa]~ tb state. and /' ' candidate" he must be a nuisance 
l;fiUer fanCies bimselt as the state'. eJf r __ .. __ .... " to his party quite generally. 

~~aUl$t iuanlian. "We thank God Tll\tOROU A "nuisance candidate" is dIC-
e rent from a "dark horse." A 

r our fuehrer" is the homage ADD to the "ascos of. 1930 tIle h .u. "dark orse" is kept in the back-
Hitler hears. Anyone in a position peace resolution debate and vote g·.-ound. He doesn't manifest him
of such ~alted importance as the self unless there's a deadlock in 
sole protector of the great-t des- of the American Student union'~ = his convention and he reall,y is 
tiny on earUl cannot yield to triv- national convention at the Uni- needed. Then he's hit on as a 
ialiijes. He must be stern, serious. versity of Wisconsin. For an OI- last chance leader, and sometimes 
aloof. That is why Hitler fails to ganization which on this campus he proves to be very serviceable 
~ in Ferdinand a quality wilh- has always been militantly lib- -having caused no trouble mean
o~t which no nation can sw'vive. while. Alf Landon, for instance, 

eral. the conference delegates was a "dark hOl·se." To be sw·e. 
The quio:ts have the right solu- were su:angely unwilling to com- h 

~ol'L aU riiht. But who is to read e was badly licked, but he hadn·t 
-'I mit themselves to anything at all. gummed the G. O. P.'s clU'ds in 

alaout FeJUinand to Hitlet·? WllO i~ advance of his nomination. He 
+h br~-'. down the wall " 'hich Friday they passed a peace res-..., .......... 100lt what was offered to him and 
keeps Hitler from being human, olution after rejecting by a land- did his best. A "nuisance can-
kindly, tolerant? We have ThOUght slide vote of 322 1.0 q9 an amend- didate" is a bird who starts his 
that It was impa;sible to break ment which would hold Russia campaign too soon and mixes up 
down, th~ wall, but someone may the aggressor in the war with the situation prematw'ely. with 
yet teach Hitler that it is some- very few favorable chances of his Finland. The proposition to whlch 
11Ines better to just sit and smell f • th lib Is so ew OL esc young era 
tbe flowers than to fight. were willing to subscribe reacl: 

- " I 

Priso.n1 
SOMETIMES legislators have 

more (un Ulan anybody. 

"While the American S.tudent 
union has no sympathy for t b e 
Russian attack on Finland and 
speclfically condemns Jt as a clear 
act of aggressiol), never$.elCfill it 
does not want to see ow' neu
trality prejudiced by those acts 
we considel' to b4l w.:meutl:al." 

Even willi condemnation, 01 an 

own. 
The Democrats are not much 

bothcred wilh "nuisance candi
dacies" as to 1940. Of course John 
N. Garner is a nuisance to the 
New Deal, but he's a CANDI
DATE, not a mcre nuisance oI a 
"dark horse." Ditto State Secre
tary COl'dell Hull, Senator Burton 
K. Whec:ler and others. Paul V. 

The Republicans. however, have to have any rival aSl'irant spoken 
some nuisances, and Republican oC, but Frank E. Gar;mett, the 
managers, confidentially, are quite newspaperman, rancies himself as 
free to say so. a "dark horse"-which he isn't; 

Senator Stylcs Bridges of New be's a "nuisance candidate." 
Hnmpshir is conspicuously men- 'rh~I'e Ql'C a few additiol1al nui-
lioned. sances, but those three' are the 

The Old Granite solon is mak- conspicuous ones; Senator Bridges 
ing a racket to drown out all other especi!llly . 
candidac.les-if anybody took it Not a Mere Nuisance 
seriously. A candidate who really can be 

He has ability, but he hasn't a nominated Isn't a mere nuisa~ce. 
very long national record. He He may be a dangel·. but he's 
rales as ext.remely conservative, more than simply a botheI'. 
and there's quite widely spread On the Democratic side Vice 
sentiment in the G. O. P. in favor President Gamer, for instance, is 
of at least a moderate liberal. His p darned sight worse than a 'nuis
state is too Republicanly one- ance to Rooseveltianism. ~ew 
sided. It's better 101' a p.reslden- Dealers are afl'aid o( him, but 
tial nominee to live in a doubtfu l they're al1'8id of hlrn as a man 
commonwealth, which his candid- might be. afraid of a rattlesnake; 
acy will tend to swing his party's not as if he were being l?estered 
dir ectl.on. Furthermore. New by a mosquito. 
Hampshire isn't big enouib. It To do him justice, Senator 
casts no electora l vote to speak of. Bridges (tw'ning to the Rep\lbli
In \hOl't, Senator BL'idges' geog- ~/lns again) is a bit more ftn'mid
raphy is aU wrong, among other able than a mosquito. He's mol'e. 
th.ings. lilre a hor.ne~. He's the G. '0. "P ;'s 

Yet he does have the "pep" to (!bampion 'nuisa'nce . candi<jate" 
make him a first..class "nuisance anyWay. ' The 'party . organization 
candidate." hasn't an idea that' he'll be nom1-

Senator Robert A. Tart is Ohio's nated but his buzzing is tettific, 
outstanding Republican Pl.eSiden-, 'ana ' it's sUI'mised tha~ hc may 
tial possibility, but Gov. John W. have quite a sting in hls system. 
Brickel' likewise has his White A "nuisance candidatc" isn't a 
House ambitions. This takes a h uisance to bis opposition party. 
little of the edge off the senator'sU's his own thaI! he's a nu.isance tf;). 

But today'. legislators are pik
IIJ:S. when it comes to bickering. 
1'~ piQneer.s in indecision were 
tht; pioneers. 

alleged aggl'essor qualified by so 
equivocal a phrase as the wish 
that our neutrality be not preju
diced by tl)ose acts whlch may be 

TUNING IN 
The stoO' by Editor J.ohn Ely 

B~iJUls in the December, 1939, Is
sue of "The Palimpsest," the 
monttlly publication 'Of the State 
II:\sturical Society of Iowa, is a 
good ,xample of what we mean. 

In. bis first message to the leg
iJilal.i.Vtl assembly of the Territory 
qf., Iowa, Br.:iggs relates. Governor 
Bobert L4cas SUiel!llted the Ilxped

of erecting a penitentiary. 
July of 1636 congr~s had ap

n..._,pr0llrtBtea a second twenty thous
and dollnrs for the erection. of pub
lic ~ bJJlldings in the Territory of 
Jowa. On Jan. 17, 1639, the house 
ot l'I:,?rCllentati ves passed a bill 
a~~rllltinlJ this second twenty 
thPll88nd dQllars for a pena] insti
wuon at Mount Pleasant. 

Aacording to the story of the 
}ticketing over the location of the 
~nitentiBry, the location ot the 
JiHmitentlary at Mount Pleasant 
was immediately challenged by the 
reprCllentatives or northern coun
tj,es, when U)e counell met the 
It#"'~ day. 

conaidw'ed unneutrBl, the enli.b,!.
ened intellectualll in the vanauard 
of American liberalism f 0 u n d 
themselves unable to agree. 

The union was loud in its con
demnation ot Germany and Italy 
as aggressors in the Spanish civil 
war and in its demands that the 
United States lilt its al'DlB em
bargo to aid the Barcelona gov
ernment. It has been quite will-
inl to sli¥matize Japan as an im
pcrialist invadel' in its China cam
paign. Why then was It so pcc;u
liudy timorous about labelling 
Russia an aggressor with a rec
ommendation that no aetiOD at 
all be taken against the Soviets? 

Discarding the Uleory of the 
Dies commlttee that the union is 
under t.b:e thumb of the ThUd In~ 
ternational in MoscoW, It appeal's 
that the American Student union 
has degenerated from an out
spoken but ineUectual debating 
society into an ol'ganUation lack-
ing even the courage to pass a 
positive rCliolulion. 

LUCY MON.OE, 
.50prano, wjJJ be tonigh t's 

featured ~uest on the K.rait Mus
ic HaU with Bing Crosby over the 
NBC-Red network at 9 o'clock. 

OTHEB.S 011 toniI'M'. weekly 
MOW lDclude Bob Burns, eome
m ... ; Ken Carl,»eDWr, annoan.cer; 
the Masle Maids lUId John Scott 
TroUer'. orchestra. 

with D. Mac Showerl .. 
-die IHf ceullu. aad tMber eV8llts laleer (JC!OCl'IDl Ulat mau, ., &la, 

alfect Ute InduJh" wlU be cUa· h .. cHln.rs o~ toa.a.y lint rou~ 
cussed. tbelr. &:acH. fame. . 

NEWAKK, OHIO J THE ~IOVE FOLLOWS 
... will be the honor city 10- .. ,on. tI'Ie heels of: ' a 13.~:Neek 

night on Major Bow~' amatew' renewal .p.ven J essel, effective to
hour heard at 8 o'clock over CBS morrow, ·,rall. O. ' 'I'I\e prOil'BJP'_wiU 
stations. continue to feature big name ~uest 

--- al1is~ as in tb.~· past. A Is'o r.enew-
'l'bc Dies COlifretl,!JI9II&1 collllbU- 'ed tll·cPete·t· Van Sieedel\'~ i: or

lee innsU .. atln.- uU.AaWrican .chestl'a and the MeATY, M:aas, .. 
QLO,B.JA JEAN. actlviUell" will be the toP. vl cUs-, . " 

.juvenile ~inger, will become oll88icln at toru.ht', mea",.. . of- TIlDDl.' POWELL a.nd, .lUi or-
a 10-week feature 01) the Bing "America', Town Mee~ of &he cbestra bave beelli selected &0 SIllJ
Crosby program soon. During that Air." U', heard over Uae NK.Blae pi, mWllc ~t the. P,eUd.e~rs B,&rth-
time she'll be Illilking a pictul'C aehvork at 8:30. dal Ball In MadHon fiquar~ rar, 
with the cr.oon_er. I den, New York CI", laD. 31. 

FRED MoCOAMAC&, 
EXPEOTED half-nour &rim of ... called the "buman dynamo," GLAl\IICING THB.OUGIt 

the "Good News 01 IH'" pro- will be the featured guest on to- .. the. ol'chestl'a listings .on to-
.. ram III re)MJl'ted &0 ocelli' IIOme· nigllt's "Strange As it Seems" night's prollTanl schedule. out
&Ime nen_IIth with J'IlIlIlY Brice show over CBS at 7:30. The stor- standing onu are Or tin. Tueket· 
and Hlnley 8&a1rord remalaln, lu ies of unusual interest are collec- avel' MBS at Q o'~lock; ~ Du
th. Ie ... ed llPo1l. It II nu.a-ed ted by John Hix and Alois Hav, chin oyer CBS at lO:15; Evetett 
liba& Dick P.well will be added &0 rilla is master . of ccremonies. Hoagjand over CBS at 10:30 and 
tile eaat of' playen. Sammy Kaye over MaS at II 0' 

TIIJ: BOlJB. 8UOW 
BOWUD »ANSON conchaet. clock. 

the ......... plUlllarJll4lAle ~ 
........... 1It.. &be "-noaa 
Co~ ... eGftceIi.."er ,he NBC. 
Blue network toDlfh& .t 8 o'cl/lok 

Hel'e in Iowa we who are lib
eral. progressive democrats have 
no sympathy with either of these 
... That is why at the Fdday night 
meet.ing of Ule Iowa Stucienhi' 
League I shall introduce a resolu
tionasking the withdrawal oil our 
campus group {rom the national 
a. S. u ... 

I Ulink there is still- alld more 
so- a place for liberalism among 
university students. . .But [ be
lieve its goals, in Iowa City at 
least, have nothing to do with the 
Soviet Union- except to keep the 
United States out of war against 
Rwsia. . .No holy wat against 
Communism would appeal Lo lUe 
01: to any Amet'icaJl progressive. 

On . ow' campus students have 
tbree t.a&ks before them- (1.) Ef
Iectille undergJ!aduate seII~govern
ment. .. (2) A Prog,:essive nation
al administration in 1940 .. . (3) 
Cont.inulld. peace fQl' the United 
SWes .. . 

N~ 01 these uan be better cd 
01: tW:,h.ered. by (urthcr aem la.
UOIl with. lhe nallonlll ornnlza
ilon o( the Awedclll\ Studcnt 
UlI,ion. . .:that Is why I believe 
the . lo,,~ Students' tea.-ue 
thould wl'hlfra.w and shall 80 
rl,lloJ,ve on FridlY . .. 

If the ¥ounl' Conununlst 5tu
c1ents at the University of Iowa 
want.., Wopente WIth snch a 
pr08'l'am, fine. . ·.In · the Ul\ited 
8ta",1 our mam task Is &0 Bilek 
..... : •• thoIIe of WI who be· 
le.ve·..{n mere economic aDd po
~I .moe1'llC1, I meau. 

Otherwise, we'll go on without 
thel ' help . .. 

Wb,en I 'm. appointed hwd or the 
U~ UDiYersiiY J,'Uimm.ediaw· 
ly ~Pl)oiJ,lt a · dean. 01 men and a 
dean of womel, wbo are tolerant 
ex-roues ... How can anyone pos
sibly und"fst¥d sin who's nevel 
had any,? .. 

TIle same ~* 10 Cu &1-
__ ,.117 p~U tWer. . . 

. And. ~ favorite waitel' hal> 
proved the elf~tivCl DlOl'ning-af
tal' anti~ote is a combina tion 0", 
sauerkraut and grapefruit juice ... 

1\ campus sj:Ol.\t repol'\.t:d Duke 
Slater (The oxford-colored ull
American foothallJ!r) has just 
been ruuncd. counsel for the. lJIjn
aIs CoDllXlel;C~ commission. 

Stephen. Hempstead of Dupuque 
~ to sub/ltitut.e Davenport, 
but the Illation. was lost five to 
eight. Jesse Browne of Fort Mad
lion was the only southerner to 
IIUpport the chB.lljle. Hempstead 
then suggested Fort Madison as 
the site of the penitentiary but 
prec:i.sely t,be same (!ouncUmeu 
'¥ot..l qAl,insl. Ute change. BurUng
~, ~oominatoo (now Musca
-.", IIaI!l Dubuque were next 
pz~ Inlt DO All'ftJDent could 
be reacMd. After heated diac:us-

A resolution calling for peace, 
can be only negative i( it mecely 
shouts the wonders of ~ace ~e 
a Father Divin~ aIliel s~ for 
a band-out at one of !.he Baclem 
Messiah's branch beav~. There, 
is very little on whicll to a&J;ee. 
or dJliairee on the admir~.Ie. 
qualities of peace. 

: .is heard tonight at 6 o'clock 
over the NBC-Red network. Mak
ing up the regular cast or the pres
ent.show are Edward Arnold, mas
ter of ceremonies; Fanny Brice as 
"Baby Snooks," Hanley Stafford, 
RoIaad Young. comedian; Connie 
8QSwllll, vocaUst, and Meredith 
Willson's orchC!:jt.ra. 

Good job • .. 

I 

. And. jus.t· nQW ~<IC. as a topic 
of debate is lijte lbe w~~ea;. ~v 
erybod,y tal¥ ilQok\ U. ~ QQ- 'rh~ . Mltp.MlldDa lildu&ry will 
body da. a~ IIbout u.. Hoe .. .--.. ... Ia ...... ".&m-
even the ASU. ...... III Wan" fI'8II'aID '-'II -De......... _ . CU .. t: ......... wv. 

GEOKGB JB88B118 
."Celebrity Proaram" Calls 

heir to radio's traditional varie~ 
show time when the sponsor moves 
it [I'om lis present Fl'lday night 
spot to TbufsdilYl at 7 p. m. oVer 
the NIlC..Jiect networ5. 

'!lie ............ -IF COl .". 
b, a.b bIIIM .... 1& ........ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIl' 
Items in the UNIVERSITY OALENDM are ICh .. 
uIecl In the President's Office, Old CapHol. I_ 
lor the GENEltAL NOTICES are d.-ted witt
tbe eam.,.. ed'''r of 'l'be Dally lowaJI or IIIQ Itt 
plae~d In the box provided for their .. It III • 
oltleel of The Dally I_an. GPE.AI. NOTlllD 
must be at The Dally lowau by 1:30 p.m. the .., 
precedln6 first pubHcaUon; notices will NOT b 
aecepted by telepboDe, .... III" be rIPiiD-. 
LEGIBLY WBITrEN .nd SIGNED Q • ~lII< 
pel'llOD. 
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Uuiversity Calendar 
W'NbleIdaT. IIUUIar1 • Friday, JSlW&I'Y U 

I:M L IlL- Classes l'eSWJled. ~:OO p.m.- Military BalJ, Iowa 
Uruon. 

Silturda1, January 6 SatW'da" January I3 
7:35 p.m.- Baliketball: Minne- SATURDAY CLASSES. 

sota vs Iowa, field house. 
Monday, January 8 

8:00 p.m.- Concert by Harold 
Bauer, Albert Spalding and Gas
par Cassado, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, Janury 9 
6:80 11.111.- Supper, Triangle 

club. 
Wednesday, January 10 

7:30 p.m.- Baconian lecture by 
Prof. Arnold Gillette, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, January 11 
4:10 p. m.- Lecture by MaUl'

ice Samuel of Palestine, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.- University lecture 
by Erika Mann, Macbride auditor
ium. 

Tue8Clay, JanuaJ')' 16 
7:30 p. m.- Meeting of Iowa 

section, American Chemical so
ciety; address by Pnll. Wesley G. 
France on "Adsorption and Cry
stal Habit Modilication," chemi:3-
try auditorium. 

Wednesday, January 17 
4:10 P. m.- Graduate college 

lecture by Madame Kamaladevi, 
senate chamber, Old CapitoL 

8:00 p. 111.- Concert by Uni
versity symphony orcheska, lowil 
Union. 

(F 0 r lnformatiou repnllaa 
datM befGlld &his _eel... II8f 

reservations In tb. presideDt', of· 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 
. , 

rho D. BeadlDl' Examination ln 
Frencb 

The examination 101' certificates 
of reading ability in French will 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1940, 
from" to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
SchaeUer ball. Make pel'sonal ap
plication and leavc materials with 
Miss Koease, oliice, 307 Schaeffca' 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4. N:> 
material will be accepted afteJ 
t!'>at day. Office hours: MWF-9 
to 10:30; Saturday-ll to 11:30. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

Iowa UnIon I)(uslc Room 
Following Is the sclledule for 

the Iowa Union music room from 
Wednesday. Jan. 3. to Saturday, 
Jan. 6 Inclusive. Requests will be 
played at these times. 

Thul'sdf!.Y, Jan. 4-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 5-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Satw'day, J'an. 6-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Housing Service . 
Available rooms and other living 

Quarterlt fol' students tor the 
second semester may be listed in 
the housing service office by call
(lib university extension 275 by 
Tuesday, Jan. 9. 

WILLIAM HUGHEY 

Graduate students in e.ducation 
who will be candidates for ad
vanced degrees at the mid-year 
convocation and Ulose who plan 
to write guaHfying examinations 
for the doctorate in January. 
please report to the college of edu
cation office, room W1l3, East 
hall, on or before J an. 4:. . 

PAUL C. PACKER 
Badminton .Club 

Badminton club will hold a bus
iness meeting tonight at 5 o'clock 
in the social room of the women's 
gymnasium. Plans for the season 
will be discussed. All members 
are urged to be presen t. 

CAROL DUNGER 

Intramural BasketbaP 
The intramural basketball tour· 

nament wiIl again get under way 
tonight at 8 o'clock with two 
games scheduled. Westlawn will 
compete against Eastlawn and Tau 
Gamma will play Coast HOUse. 
Games postponed previo\lS to va
cation should be arranged lor im
mediately. Managers should see 
eitheJ.· Helen Poulse!).. 01' 01'. Glad
ys Scott. 

HELEN POULSE:N 
Cbdsttaon Science OrgauiuUon. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organizatioll 
Friday, Jan. 5, at 4:15 p. m. in 
the north conference rODm o.p 
lewa Union. 

To Graduate Students PRESIDENT 
Each student in tbe graduaLe 

college who expects to receive a IUllel COWl<lU 
degree at the university convoca The Hillel Council will meet 
tion to be held Jan. 30. 1940, or at Monday afternoon, Jan. 8, in lOB 
a subsequent convocation, must Macbride at 4 p. m. All _ 
have on file in the registrar's Of-I ell membeJ.'s are urged to att nei. 
fice complete official tr...Jlscripts ot ARNOLD E. LEVINE 
all undergraduate and gt.·uduate __ 
work completed in other i"'~titu· S ... muel Lecture 
tions. If you are not c~l·tain that Maurice Saml.\el, outstandiQg 
these records. are on ftle, call al 'luthor lecturer and traveler WI 
the registrar's office witho'~l de speak 'on "The Present Sitdation 
lay. in Palestine" in the senate cham-

HARRY G. BARNES, her in the Old Capitol Thursday 
Registrar afternoon, Jan. 11, at 4 p. m. 

All students are urged to attend. 
Graduate Students in Education RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

Says Tucker· . Actors Sh'ouldn't 
Write Plays for Their Wives 

By GEORGE TUCKU 
NEW YORK Onc or the 

soundest. axioms on Broadway is 
Ulat successful playwL'lgltts should 
never write plays Lor their ad
t'ess wives. and it is pl'obable, as 
he reads tbe reviews. lIla~ Charles 
MacArthur is thinlting about that 
today. 

Maybe it was ten years ago that 
Broadway saw a play built 
3l'Ound this theme-"The Play's 
The Thing." It was the story of. a 
playwl'ight who had become in
ordinately successful. He was 
quoted at teas. His dramas and 
comedies became gold mines rot· 
bis l?roducers.. 

It happened that he was mar
lIi.ed. to an actress who was one of 
the thea.Ler's· most glamorous wo
men. She wanted her husband to 
write a play fol' her, and he l'e
fused. She kept aiter him. and 
aiainst hls better j lldgment he 
did. FOl' them both H was a dis-

We- mention him to all prOlpec
live "brothers." 

What evel'yone seems to forgct 
Is tbat "Happy" was black-baUed 
lirst time he was introduced fol' 
initiation in our gl·oup. . .A min
ister-snob who was a member at 
Ken t u c k y ' s s tatc university 
thought Chandler was loo loud-of
mouth and dress. . . 

Reminds me of Ule Iocaj bJg
shot whQ was lelL uninitiated by 
the 1I:atenu1y tbat pledged h im as 
a freshman. . .Last. fall he was 
back on the cal1)pus and this frat 
sent him. a co,rdial invitation to 
come out "and see the boys." 

TbJ. rellow, whOllfl name the3\ 
A~ reverently In W~l.on, 

. ield • ilmpJe repll. • .1118' • 
, ..... of' hlmIell. bill thumb 
ami . nOlA! Imreparabll!. . 

asu:ous advenLw·e. Tbe piay 
flopped; the ~tar loJlt mucb of hcr 
hold on the public, and the play
wright was never tbe sam~ man 
:titel' that. 

That was all in a play-ten 
years ago. 

.. .. 0 

But now we come to a present
day playwright, Charles M;acAr
thw', whose wile is Helen Hayes. 
None will deny that Mr. }4iu;
Arthur is successful, and none 
will deny that Miss Hayes isu't 
one of the first. five ladies of . the 
theater. . 

MacArthur went to work . wi~h 
his side-kic1~, Ben Hed1t; and 
wrote a plliy 101' Miss Ha¥eIL ·It 
was "Ladies and Gentljlmen," and 
It opened Ule other night. MIss 
Hayes, I am sure. lose! non~ ' of 
her gclp 011 the public ley this per
formance, but the cold truth in 
print, whicb anyone may read, Is 
that "Ladies and Gentlemen" was 
rapped by the critics. I thlnk'ib is 
with regret that New York's mt
ks rap anyUling Miss Hayes is in 
-but this play they could not 
condone. All of wbicb, I suppos., 
proves over and OVetl' the vatraries 
of show bus.iness. Hecht and MJlc
Al'thuv have earned fortunes 
writing p lays and scenarios to say 
nothing of sketc.hea and noveb 
and short stories. But the old 
axiom of writing for your wHo 
appurently still bolda. 

To raise more Will' money the 
Japanese now tax goldfish. How 
come they overlooked the kitch 
en sink with lts horde of silver
fish? 

. ThEt Savie,~ lusist th8¥ al.'Q not 
at war' with i'!nlaud.' II they,>r, 
l'iiht, then Jtll Vi. have tD s,q, is 
that ' the Reds are darn ~ at 
doing imitl1Uons. 
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Rambler Cagers Nip Central 
In Conference IBattle, 28 to 23· • 

WUilU 

SP RT~ 
PRESS BOX 

PICKUP! 

Fouls Force 
Five Playeles 
From Game 
Locals Strengthen 
Hold on Lead 
In Catholic Lo()p 

st. Mary's (28) fg It 
Brack, f .... , ....... 3 2 
RiUenmeycl', [ .. 0 1 
Cole, C .................. 1 0 
Chadek, g ...... , ......... 3 3 
Bode, g ................... 2 2 
Bl'own, c .......... ' ....... 0 1 
Bannon, f ........... . 0 1 
Knoedel, g ............... 0 0 

pf 
4 
4 
2 
4 
1 
2 
3 
1 

Totals 9 10 21 
Ft. Madtson (23) fg It pf 
Arie, t ........................ 3 0 2 
Danley, f ... .............. 1 0 0 
Coons, c .................... 3 3 4 
Thorn, g .................... 0 0 4 
Kokjohn, g ................ 1 0 3 
Super, g .................... 0 1 1 
Weisbruch, g ............ 0 2 0 
Cullen, t .................... 0 1 0 

1 
o 

28 
tp 
6 2, 
9 
o 
2 
1 
2 I 

1 

Totals 8 7 14 23 

Heading For Home - Touchdown Whitney IVartin', 

SPORTS 
TRAD~ 

• West's Popular 
• J' aluable lor Power 
• Stengel Surprised 

• • 
, 
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H awlzeyes B egl· n W· ork anT!:e~;:I~::a~:: o~:~o:;~w:~! 
'" baskelball team- quite t!ie oppo-

site, in fact. Capping a four-game 
losing streak, the HawkeyC$ 181)-

F B · T 0 ded oh the very short end of the 

That lea.ves Iowa the wtnner 'f 
aidy three In seven nOn·conler-or 19 en pener score aiainst Toledo unlversity. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (AP) _ ence ra.mes- not a very Impr.-
Hc was va luablt! enough to be ., Ive record, despite 'he (ac' ella. __________________________ • the competltlon so far has been 
rated an asset by a bank, which D I hi F G h about Itt the same clue .. U,e 
may have something to do with thc 0 P · ns Relate Experiences ace op ers Big Ten. n'! citUIn .. out a lot of 
fact that the name of Max West, worrle. a.boat tlfe dawkeye Ilaln-

the money from the bee 11ive, is • • .. • • • .. • • Here Saturday· tent B~~dT~bnO!!mWehas. t wnl I\a.,,. 
. ht f t h th 'b'Ut Participate in Aquatic Forum in FJorida', ... '" e-ng up ron w en e POSSl 1 Y So, remembering that Mar-

of National league players deals is Get Close.Up of German Ship I T N d 1Uette, Butler and Wayne are 
discussed. owa eam ee 8 )retty well the equal of most Wes-

Honestly, a bank once fore- Ten University of Iowa Dol- ! reasons for enjoyIng the trip thi;; More Experience; l ern conference teams, I will state 
closed on him like he was the old phins and their coach-Dave Arm- I year. It so happened that the Still Inconsistent hat I wouldn't call the Hawkeyes 
homestead and the money from bruster _ returned to Iowa City . 00 badly outc1as!led in most of 
Uncle John didn't artive in time. this week from the sunny south- I, German. freighter Arauca was the games hey have played. The 
Th b nk k t h

· li f d t th Ft L d d I Bacie to work again after away· BI'g Ten w 'll be tou"", to be -ur' Il, 
e a ep 1m as nn amb ng land whilre they spent the holi- 'oree In 0 e . au er a c i h d f l b M " t ' J 5" a 

t f 11
• I" h .rom- ome e ea s y ar ... ue te s and the itawkeyes are not con-

a"e 01' a spe , ,hen so u im, days enjoying the sunshine and harbor at the t ime by British H 'llt e d p fIT I d possibly figuring that was betrer 1 opp rs an ower u 0 e 0, sidered ahything like champion-
some mid - winter swimming in cruisers. Coach Al'mbruster, aft- rowa's Inexperlertced cagers re- -hip contenders by the experts. 

lhan loaning him out 'at 6 per cent. • th fin t 1 i t h 0 WesVs Popular some ?~ e es poo s n e cr a few words to the officer In turned to the lleldhouse yester- Their record, none too impressive 
country. charge of the dock, concerning day to rrlake their last prepara.- as yet •• '<dded to gener' al l'nex-

Anyway, all the NatIonal league Th " t k 11 b ' 1::1 '" e .rIP, a 'en annua y y a his and the Dolphins' identity, tiotn; for Satl.trday night's formal perie"ce as reasons for no·t ex----
clubs seem to want him now, in- D 1 h' t U .... -group of 0 p ms, ook the was able to take hls boys out opening ot lhe cohlerence season I tt' ng th" Hawkeyes to come 
cluding the Bees, who have him, . '" and strangely enough he might SW1Ynmen and their coach to Ft. on the dock to see the boat and again.st Minnesota, . . i through the conference season 

LaUder:i:lle, Fla., where they set talk with the sailors , Chlet am 0 n g thE! worries , of W' I'th too many wl'ns, but there are 
By JOHN J. MUELLER prove even more valuable to the .. up henuquarters and partlcipated The swimmers said that the Coach RoBie William.s !Ire two big still several thing, to be consider-

Daily Iowan Sports Reporter lolher teamS thart he is to the in thE' annual InternatiOllal German sallots were vert youn~ ones-the lack ot expel'ience lind ed. 
In a frayed, foul _ il'lled fracas, Bob (Jitterbug) KeUog, red-haiL'- lock by Texas A. and M. which Bees. A ti F' d Id 't k d t . I h f

· h ' qua c arum. an coa n spea awol' 0 failure of the guards and centers The lnelQletience, the elemeat 
Keliog caught, However, the Tex-I n t e lr$t place, e s one of C b 

St. Mary's Ramblers strengthened ed Tulane thunderbolt, is pictured ans won ihe game-the annual the two National leagu~rs to hit oach Arm ruster, who gave a English. to aid forwards Bill Wheeler and that. has COlli the Hawks at leut 
tl

' t I h ld th B' bIt I d 75 ds t h' lecture on the breaststroke and "We even poked out heads into Vic Siegel jn the s"orlng, The two of the four games thev 100t, 
leu' s rang e- 0 on e Ig a ove as 1e rave e yar 0 Sugar Bowl classic in New 01'- a ome run In every park laat . '" 

H k Le 'b ~ th b demonstrl:lted his methods of the the port holes of the ship," one Hawke"es, who h a v e sho'i'lh will be less at a. factor as t.he sea-
Five Catholic conIerence honors a touchdown (oUowlng a quick lean;:;, by a score of 14 to 13. Si!ason. . an I er OJ; e Cu s J 

th th "butterfly" stroke, came In for swimmer remarked, flashes of seorin" power In te- son pto"'esses. An" IIOphomol'e 
by sinking Catholic Central of was e 0 el'. .. e·. 

H kl 
. West hit 19 home rlins, and favorab le comment lor his lecture Alter their stay in Ft. Lauder~ cent games, have been too spotty team Is bouod to imCIrove as the 

FOl-t Madison, 28 to 23 on the old aw ets Hope To End Slump only two of them were hit in by visiting coaches, and was aske:i jale and a visit to Miami, the in their work, with a bent for seascln pto,resses. That, In spite 
City high floor last night. the huge park at Boston, where to give a review of his lecture swimmers headed west along the latal lapses that cost ball games. of recent 1000000, .. iomethln, lite 

The reams shelled the bank- 0 W.I FI F.d N. h a visiting player's batting average the following day, Gulf of Mexico towardS New Or- On the other hand, there has Ha.wks have been dol~. We flnll 
boards incessantly with little d- n 1 son oor rl ay 19' t shrink& about 10 per cent because George Poulos, janior breast- leans where they stopped to take been an improverrlent in the Work at present a falrl1 steady pair of 
feet, both sides collecting more . the balls don't bounce oU the stroker on the Hawkeye team, in the Gights of the CO$mopolitan of several sophomdres, chief forWards bt Vic Sletel and BtII 
than half of their total scores on fences very often. was a member of the West relay .:ity, The remainder of the trip I among them Bill Wheeler. The Wheeler, an inconsistent bifid of 
charity tosses, Brack, Rittenn'leyel' Cagel'S Drill Hard Open DeH eer Five of the home r uns were hit team \vhich won the breaststrOk! home was made in abnormally Newton forward stllJ' hils been hlt- centers and a quartet 01 l1Iards 
and Chadek fouled out [or the F at Brooklyn. He blasted out {our relay event over the East team. cold weather and on icy roads, ting with almost as much regular- who ha.ven't u yet been able to 
Marians in the fo urth quartet, or Coming Game; S hot Put Event at Pittsburgh and three at Phil- Nick Connell, promising sopho- Armbruster related. ity of late as has Siegel, who do macli storing. In o.ber word., 
clooely followed by Coons and Want To Shake Jinx adelphia, so naturally these three more diver, was also asked to Dolphins who took the trip in- led the scoring in early games, the scorln« power stili len" web 
Thorn, the latter receiving his T his A fternooTl clubs figure that If he could do join the West team in their an- clude Poulos, Connell, Lyle Fel- Wheeler, in fact, topped the point- enourh dIstributed lor collllisten' 
walking papers early in the third De!eated in its last three starts. that on visiting days he would be nual battle with the East, Cold derman, Jack Nichols, Leo Bied · getters against Marquette with 17 perlorrances. 
period. However, these were not Starting this afternoon at 4 quite a lad if he played hall of weather. however, forced the rzycki, Robert Joens, Larry points. . On he other hand, the Hawk-

1 
City Hig11 breaks into conference h dl f eyes have speed and they have the only offenders for near y every o'ciock in the field house the an- is game~ at anyone of their vel'S out 0 competition. Hayes, George Brown, Ray Ded- So, in Williams' opinion, it's a . 

player on each team was carrying competition again this week when nual De Heel' shot put individual parks. The tanJ<men had plenty 01 dens and Vic Vargon. m tter t d' til i sevoral potenlLol high-scorers in 
a heavy load of personal fouls the Hawklets invade Cedar Rap- event will be held . West is a tall, loosely-connected a 0 sprea 109 e scor ng Siegel Wheeler and pOSSibly sonte 'd t t W". Fr' out among the team members of thc' cehters, In 'some bf the 
at the final gun. ISO mee l",on lday. This event is the winter portion youngstel' on the order of Ted H 'Ar I """'th t .. '- d 

I od It f 
. t Dr Id more evert y, Wl S eauYJUg own games they have bee·n impr-slve 

The opening chapter was spent n a mean mo as a resu 0 of the annual contest, the event Williams, He's a fairly goOli fieJd- enry . ms rong OpS ea h' Itt 1 f "'" , 
th tb k th R d d Wh

't ' ( IS qu n e . a so corIilng in or with the Marquet·te tJ'lt listed m' 
in cautious sounding out by both ese se ac s, e e an 1 e being held twice each ""'ar-once el', and although hlS battmg av- I '11' 1 J - some attention. Milwaukee pa"ers a" one of Mil-
teams. A close score of 9 to 8 for cagers are dn 109 ong and hard in the spring and once in the fall erage of ,285 is not spectacular, Of T · f A h C -:::===============~ ... 0 

the Marians was the result. at th~ir new gym daily in an ef- or winter. the men who know abou~ such rylng or not er rown " - waukee's all-time thrlllerS. 
In the second canto Tony tort to shake off the gloom which The cup was won last spring by things thinl< he's about due to lnt al In summary, I don't think tq.e: 

Brack hung up several buckets naturally settles over a team that Milt Kuhl who will be unable blossom out, and they also think ramur S Hawks will lose them all. They 
that touched off the fuse of ex- knows It is better than most of to compete in the winter event that if hc had a home ball park W illiamsburf!, Garcia Too Heavy have a tough league to buck, they 
citement and extremely ragged the quintets that have beaten today because he already has where the fences were'n't In the S Frat Pledges Open are going to make plenty of bon-
play followed throughout tile them, buf can't figure out why. been named a winner and now naxt county he'd give anyone a Invades U.Hl'gl~ ays Weher Champ; 1940 Season ers, but should improve as the sea-
game. The second gun found the The Iowa CiLy aggregation is holds the traveling trophy which lace lor home run honors. His "' Plans Relirelnellt son progresses. They should give 
fellows from the fort trailing 9 good. The Hawklets have 110- was flrst put up for competition specialty is loni fly balls to right, F 'd N' l us a few exciting evenings this 
to 13 at the half time, proved tremendously in the eight in the spring of 1937. Place win- which on the Bee/i' plantation are n ay "g It ST. LOUIS, Jan. 3 (AP) _ The Play will be resumed in the winter, -

For a few minutes following weeks they have worked together. ners in the event will be awarded caught but which In many another intra - mural basketball tourna- In ycs~rda.y's mall came a le\-
th 1 

perpetual motion that carried tel' from J A Chesnut a.n alum 
eir coo ing period both teams I Their passing is good; they have medals in addition to the traveling park would be home rUM. Blue cagers had their initial ment as the teams in the frater- ,. , -

played ball in a rather evenly I a good assortment of shots; they trophy. I Va.fuable for Power workout on the new U-HI' "il floor Henry Armstrong to thl'ee world nity pledge league will continue nus [rcJm out In Nebraska. wh~ 
t h d f h

· b l t I B" f' h sent a clipping of an enravCl!l 
ma c e as 10~, u con to was have height, aggression, and above Floyd De Heer, who won the From the ees' angLe, West is last night, and thc boys were so Ight champions ips may run to battle it out In the fieldhouse • 
soon lost a~d WIld passe.!! and ire- average basketball horse sense. cup, holds the record with a toss "aluable for his powel', pal'ticul- down some time this yeal without tonight. reider'S letter to the Omaha 
quent fouling became the order In other words they are a good of 43 feet 6 inches. Other winnel'.> I arly on the l'oad, but because of pleased that. they displayed their the hard-punching Negro fulfill- The schedule for tonIght's en- World· Herald. The Nebraska rea
of. the d~y. ~~p~ain T,?orn of t~e high school te!l~. have been Phil Strom, Bill Leuz the size of the Boston. :{lark a best practice ball of the season. ing his ambition to climax his ca: counters to be played at the field- ;~rl~~;:r~~dinp~~~~ ~:U8:"!~ 
pr.lson city DlO~es was dis- Dick Culberson is a fine, well- and Harry Elsberg. pinch hitter like Buddy HassctL The Rlvermen jl,lst didn't lool< reel' wlth the middleweight crown. house is as follows: 
missed, and the thlJ'd quarter score oiled basketball machine and Track coaches George Bresna- is just as valuable, like the same ball club that dub- Here for a welterweight title 7 p.m. :::.~ ~::t~~~w~:!ln:~ ;~: ::::. 
stood at 13 to 14 for the Sueppel- teamed with dead-eye Ra~ Sulli~ hall and Ted Swenson are looking It's a cinch that BOston will de- bed away its first few weeks of bout WiUl Joe Ghnouly, Ham- North Floor-Beta Theta Pi VS. nick. He en CIs UP by Bivin&' three 
men. van Wh0 swishes them from all for a big turnout this afternoon rnand a lot of playing value in merin' H"nk said today he hlld Phi Epsilon Pi. cheers for Nebraska's "Teatn 

As the f~urth round started the ove;', gives Iowa City good scor- and expect the following men to exchange fOl' West.. If the Bees practice. Even Coach Brcchlel', given up the idea of meeting Cef- South Floor- Phi Kappa Sigma bulldlnr But Jones" and Iowa'lI 
Rambler~ l1ghtened up tor a short I ing punch ' It's been a mystery I make the meet an interesting one: could trade htm fo.r one or two who at the first of the season was eriR()o .GarCia, who holds New vs. Delta Upsilon. "Simon Legree Anderson." We 
time, but soon lost three regulars and a big questlOn mark how- Bill Leut, Lowell Baker, Walt pinch hltters there would be profit almost certain that his proteges York and Cali10rnia recognition 8 p.QJ. wonder . where he got tbe Idea 
by the foul route, and the game ever, as to what happe~ed to Ro~zer, Helll'y Luebcke, Herm all around. The Boston Club lost 31 would wind up near the cellar in as middleweight champion. The North Floor-Delta Tau Delta that Anduson was & Sltnon L,-
became a mad clash, the Maroons Bud Lemons a fornter high-scor- Wnght, Hy Booth, Ed Thomas, games by one run Jast seasort, six the Eastern Iowa conference race, tight was to be heid in February. VS . Sigma Phi Epsilon. ..ree, or why he thinks BUr Jones 
attempting a Jast desperate rally lng forward.' Lemo.ns has scored Georgc Gable an~ Charles Wamer. more than any other club, and a appeared contented with yester- "The guy's too heavy," Arm- Sout~ Floor- Theta Xi vs. Sig- Is 'he only ·,uy who can make 
thO save their cherished conference only one pOint in the last three All have been domg well through- man who could poke out those day's scrimmage. strong said . . "I wanted Garcia I ma Chi. team. At least, we don't 

opes. However, time continued . \jut the fllll and indoor season singles with a man on second However, the Blues will have to -------------
as it is wont to do, and the Fort games, as compared to hiS former thus far in the various weight would be just what the doctor give out with even better ball to get clown to 150 pOUnds but anybody else but Anderson 
Madisoners hung their heads in tot~ls of 10 and 12 markers. Jack events. ordered to remedy the situation, playing i! they expect to capture he wouldn't do it, so I guess the ' he took tile Ugl1twelJht crown coachiJlf lhe Ha.wkeye. tills 
a 23 to 28 defeat. ~ebg, Bob K11lg and M~rk Lli- A man like Ous ArnoviCh of the Friday night's tilt. The Northsid- fight's oCr." I from Lou Atnbel's dnd the 126- But walt till next year Bud. 

Rittenmeyer did a good job of lick have made a sterling at- gerou~ ..... hen aroused. The Ram- Phils, for example. In fact, Ulat ers will be playing host to the Weighing 138 pounds at pres- pound title tr/lln Petei Sarron, ~: !:~I !~y~ that Simon Is c~ 
filling in for Eakes who is out tempt ~ make up for. the loss. of blers have plenty to be up in would 100", as a pretty fair deal powerful Williamsburg five that ent, Armstrong said he could not He relinqulsl1ed the featherweight --------
with illness, Brack and Chadek Le~ons cu~tomary high scormg arms about this Fl'iday, toC', for for all concerned, with West going evening, and lf the Rlvermen get over 140 pounds and still stay championship and lost 135-pound Grlel .proflts at ,.ale 
led the Marial1.3 in scoring with antICS, but . It has been a losing they have not won a varsity ath- to a park where h i;.> long hlts would should happen to spl'ing an upset, in "hiS ,b~S,~, fighting U·lm. I honots to' Amb~rs In New york NEW HAV..EN, (AP)- Football 
Captain Bock turning in a good battle. T~1S could bc the cause letic contest from Iowa City in pay dividends, and Arnovich going they might get the needed conl!- OmclQ " too bi, and he last falL. . , •. 1 accounted for $478,825.69 of the 
record, of the Lttlle Hawk.' Pl'olonge,d the hiStory of their school. It to a park where his line drives , dence to make a strong bid for p~nche~ too hard for m~ to m~t , The NCgJ'o c1lsClosM ,he ~ a s Yale univl'll'slly athletic associa~ 

Coons paced the Catholic Central slu~p, and on ~he t~rn of thlS l~ a sore spot rubbed raw for woUld push over runs. ! confel':!nce honors. hlm w~,th a great difference. m I ?bout S25,OOO 8h~rt of establish- tlon's total lneome 01 $5322,579.-
cagers in scoring by ringing up 10 scormg hinges Clty High's hopes Cedar Rapids, and they might be Sielll'el Sw:Prlse~ I All selUlon the Blues have ShOW-I weJ~t, the little Netro explam- 109 a $100,000 al)ru,lty ~Und but , 16 in 19~9,. an increase 01 about 
points to his credit, closely fol~ fOl" ~ new yeal' leturn to form, able to t&ke advantage of City Casey Stengel, then a Brooklyn I ed a decided lack of ~coring power, ed, He made 146 pounds tor me he expected to dd(1 the n~essary $13 ,326 over the 1938 total, tht 
lowed by Dale Arie who tUl'lled WIlson, o":e ~f t~e weaker teams High's temporary weakness to coach, spotted West about seven but indications tMt th l:$ weakness before, an~, I won that fight in amount by ltee~ln, .bpsier than treasurer·s. r~poit disclosed today. 
in six points and a fair ly consis- in the MISSISSIPPI Valley confer- cOme through with their fir s t years ago when the lanky young- might be overcome were evident 15 rounds. It was a welter- ever and then lie Jilahned , to re- I The association reported its total 
tent game. ence, is also one of the most dan- win. stel' wQs playing schoolboy base- in y·esterday's (!i'm. Thc usual rou- weight bout in New York Nov. tire sometJme thl'S yeQr. Inctdent- income f~om all sources in 1936 

ball at Alhambra, CaUf., but it tine of poor dribbling, wild shots, 25, 1938. aUy, he is wrltlril\U1! blogh!phy. l·at $513,239. · 

Georgia Tech Fans Find Little To Cheer 1940· 
Was not until the lall of 1937 that arcl pMslng them where they Armstrong, who won the 147-
Bob Quinn, Bee prexy, :oaid casu- "ain't" was almost entirely absent pound title from Barney ltoss, 
ally to Stengel: "Oh, by thc way, fro.m tlie session. became the only fighter to 

Op 0 t • Be Thin E t d fEe I just bought that young fellow p nen s, 19 gs XpeC e 0 nglneers ;;::~! :~~"cao&ht your eye a fcw 

".. * * * * * ~ * * I West, in the meantime, had ha~ 
J\l'LJ\Nl'A, Jan. a CAP) - ' and a m.lsler at smashing intcl'- center aiter a first yenr in which a varied eareer. He matriculated 

While Atlanta yelled a wclcome ference. ./ he showed signs of becoming a at U.S.C" but baseball was in his · 
homc to Georgia Tcch's footballers But thc..sc standollts won't have really ",rea t pivot man. Also blood and ~e didn't stay. It w~s 
today, forward looking fans sized to go It alone against the cus- available will be reliable Sllm in· 193e when the ball club he 

tOJn81'y '~ggcd Tech confercnce Sutton. I Was p)ay1n, with-Sacramento -
schedule lind such old favorite I Chicf oacldield losses will be was Hquldated that the bank grab
foes bs Notre Dame and Duke, captain ,~ nc1 blocker Buck MUJ:~by bed up the contracts of West and 
who gained the on ly two 1!J39 and slgnul-caller Howard Ector. two other players-Don Johnson 

up the Orange bowl champs, 
found liltle to cheer 194U oppo
nents. I 

Enthusiasts insisted the wily 
Engineers should take up righ t 
where they lcft otf Monday and 
march on to better things - no 
bowls bim'ed, Even the more 
cautious could .find few reasons 
why the 1940 club shouldn't be 
j list as tough aod trlcky as thc 
1939 outfit that share(,! the south
eastern conference title and wal
Ibped Missouri In Miami, 21-7, 

Bosch. IliOn Return 
Number one argument for thc 

affirmative is lhe retum of plnt
size Jonnny Bosch and outslfGe 
Bob Ison. As a sophomore back, 
Bosoh passed and ran his 145 
pounds squarely into the hearts 
of the fans and the hall' of tho 
opposition, bon in ' his aecond 
y.1eal' at end not onq wall about 
t Ie best ball-carrying flanltmnn 
11'1 the buiin ... but waf • bM·.up 
pass catcher, a deadshot tackler 

verdicts over the Engineers - by Ralph Plaster and a r eserve, Hall and HarrY Rosenberg. 
a total of rour pOints. Lamb, fll'e being groomed I01' The bank sold him to the San 

Ready to help Ison with the Murph), 's job. Backtield Coach Francisco Missions, where he. stay .. 
end chorE'S will bb veterans Paul Bobby Dodd has had Roy Goree I ed untl! Quinn picked him up. 
Sprayberry, George Webb, Hhrry undcr his wing al1 year and thinks Now everybody wants to piclt 
Arthur and Joe Bartlett as well he is about ready to takc over him up. 
as freshman Paul Pagc, who m y Ector's gencrallng job. ------,..--
make the older lads h ustle .croln Frosh Promising 
their jobs. W.ingback Bobby Pair and 

Rei,Uorcenllmts Aplenty freshm!1D Bobby. Dodd will help 
Lost wlll be first string tackLes with the r unning job and Dick 

Owen Signs 
Card Contract 

Es'ton LaCl<ey and Chatlie Wood Bates with the passing. 
but sellsoned Elmer Dyke artd Added to physical bad news fo,- ST. LOUIS, .Tan. 3 (AP) -
Albert Muerth w:lll be bilek, bii- the 1940 foes will be the extl·a Mickey Owen, sporttna a three
get and bedel', and wlll be reln- contidcnce.' bred by ·· success. months beard, came In from hi. 
fOI~ed by Bill ~rden fit the frosh. Through ~ong, lean years, many , Missouri farm today Ana ~td 

l'owerful punter ' NeU Cavette lelt .Tech teams at times seeme\f a 1~0 contract to catch for the 
and Robert Aderhold, the firs~ satisfied to put up a whale of Ii St. Louis Cardillals. ,· . 
string gual'd , both return nnd will fight and 'lose 'narrowly to su- The terms wp.re not -dlscloJed, 
~e 'backed by elCperlcnced Louis perior teams, Next fail'~ oppo- as usual. . 
:Pel'lq!rsq,! , B.ubbl!l· QuiI' nil d sltiol1 need look lor no such Men- Owen ~1i8 Ib'~t .td", tB.t~ll ~ 
Charlie Sanders, the latter a punt- tal edge - those Engineer. aren't in 1939. He joi~ the NlUout.1 
er about .f 100d iii Cavette. aoing to belleve there are an,y leaeue club at the start of the 

Jim Wright wilt carryon at,' such teamR. 1939 I!!f'Rsoh 
~ 

FINE AND 
A chetrful lot ~re our 

hundreds of employees 
- not mech<Jnic,,1 ser·, 
v~nts, They'll m~ke yoCir 

stay the more enjoy"bfe. 

For Comfort bd Safety 

On Zero Da18 

. RII)~ CRANDIC! 

B U~INW .trip~ and .pleasant visits ~lt1\ friends Al'e easUY 
arranged when you depend upon CRAND1C'S convenient 

, service to take you speedily and 'safely to Cedar Rapids. 

Avoid t.hC! ~~Il!i~o!"~ 'problems of parking and the hazards 
of wInter driving - ride CRANDIC at the now mOMy-savilll 

\ fares: ohe way; only ' 511c; round trlp 75c; Commutation Book 
of 10 rides, ,2,50, Dial 3263 for lnformation. 
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University Club Announces January Program T9day 
t
---=--------~-

Str~ Mu ic 
~ 

AMONG SUI P · d t' Famous Authors Honored in New American Stamp Series 
w~crIT ••• reS} en s ~~~~~E~!~~~~~~~.~i~~m~~~~I~·. ~~~~ 

PEOPLE Son To Be Married ...... . To Be Feature 
January II 
Mr . E. chroeder, 
Monthly Chairman, 
Reveal Committees 

The program of the University 
club for January is being announ
ced today by Mrs. E. G. Schroe
der, this month's chairman. 

A program 01 string music will 
be given at a kensington Jan. II 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the clubroom~ 
of Iowa Union. The committee in 
charge is Mrs. Charles Kennett, 
Mrs. G. F . Robeson, Mrs. J. A. 
Opstad, Mrs. Erich Funke, Mrs. 
F. B. Moreland, Mrs. 1. J. Bar
Ton and Mrs. George Van Deu
sen. 

January 16 members of the club 
will play bridge in the clubrooms 
of Iowa Union beginnlng at 7:30 
p.m. Those on the committee are 
Mrs. J. W. Jones, Mrs. H. K. New
burn and Mrs. H. G. Hershey. 

Bridge will also be played Jan. 
23 in the clubrooms. Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh, Mrs. L . A. Bradley and 
Mrs. J. J. Barron are on the com
mittee and playing will begin at 
7:30 p.m. 

Pictures will be shown on "A 
Trip to Puerto Rico" by Dr. El
oise Maymi, Jan. 25 at a kensing
ton ror the business women's 
group. They will be shown in 
the clubrooms of Iowa Union bc
,inning at 7 p .m. The committee 
j~ Mrs. L. O. Leonard, Ml'S. Elda 
Popoff, Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, 
Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, Mrs. W. H. 
Cobb, Mrs. rIse Laas and Tacie 
Knellse. 

A business meeting will be held 
J on. 27 at 7:30 p.m. in the club
)'ooms of Iowa Union. 

"Football Through the Cam
era" will be the theme of the Slm
day supper Jan. 28 at 6 p.m. in 
the clubrooms. Dr. Eddie Ander
son and Nile Kinnick will be 
honored guests. The committee in 
charge is Mrs. H. S. Ivie, Mrs. O. 
S. Morse, Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, 
Mrs. E. N. Anderson, Mrs. John 
Voss, Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. 
R. H. Volland, Mrs. H. H. Slaugh
ter and Mrs. C. W. Keyser. 

James Cameron of Norland, 
Ont., was a Christmas visitor 
here with his sister, Lyla cam
eron, 528~ S. Governor, and his 
aunt, Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 4Hi 
Reno. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. SlIe\veit, 
1724 Morningside drive, visited 
Mr. Saeiveit's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ROSII 
of Chicago during the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. SMIth 
of Woodbine came today to visit 
Dr. and Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 vi. 
Court, tor a few days. They 
are beginning a trip to Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kel1~her, 
1137 E. Burlington, are the pll'
ents of a son born Tues~ at 
the Mercy hospital. The ehlJd 
weighed seven pounds, ohl! Wnce 
at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kauffman ot 
Kalona are the parents of a cl'liJd 
born yesterday at the Mero1l'1os-' 
pitaI. The child weighed lEven 
pounds, three ounces at birth. 

Ray Bass, 319 HutchinSotl, Ft
turned from a trip to New Of.' 
lean~, La., where he visited for 
two weeks with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hummer, route 
1, are the parents of a son )ern 
Monday at the Mercy hospital. 
The child weighed seven pounds. 
two ounces at birth. 

John Gilmore, 
Washington 
Girl Will Wed 
Mrs. Henry Michael, 
Bride-Elect' Mother, 
Reveals Engagement 

Mrs. Henry Michael Warner of 
Washington, D. C., has announceu 
tht! engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Mary 
Frances Warner, to John Andrew 
Gilmore of Washington, D. C., son 
ot President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore, 102 E. Church street. 

Miss Warner, who is the daugA. 
tel' of Mrs. Warner and the late 
Henry Michael Warner, formerly 
of Baltimore, Md., and Evanston, 
m., attended Miss Madiera'~ 
school in Washington lind Whea
ton college in Massachusetts. She 
is a popular member of the young 
social set in Washington. 

Mr. Gilmore attended Dar t -
mouth college in Hanover, N. H., 
and was graduated from the Um
versity college of law in 1934. 
He is on the legal staff of the 
federal tl'easury department in 
Washington at the present time. 
He was formerly on the staff o( 
the social security board in Wash
ington, and practiced law in New 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winborn, York City in the office of the 
route 3, are the parents 01 a I firm of Root, Clark, Buckncr and 
daughter born yesterday a' tM BaUantine. 
Mercy hospital. The child Wi!ilih· The engagement was announced 
ed seven pounds, one ounce at New Year's Day in Washington. 
birth. The wedding date has not been 

Dr. W. Miller 
Talks Saturday 

At Iowa Union 
"Parental Attitudes" will be the 

topic which Dr. Wilbur Miller 
will discuss at a meeting of the 
Child Study club Saturday at 12:15 
p.m. at Iowa Union. Dr. Miller 
is a Inember of the staff of the 
university psychiatry department. 

The Christmas tree bears the 

set. 

Today 
6 Organizations Plall 

Mectings 

ZION LUTHERAN ... 
· .. Ladies Aid society members 
will meet for an election of offi
cers at 2:30 today in the church 
parlors. 

finest frult of any plant in crea- IOWA WOMAN'S •.. 

.----------------------
DANCE TICKETS 

Sale for Military Ball 
To Begin ~onday 

.. 
Tickets for the MlUtary Ball, 

which will be Jan. 12, will 1'0 
on sale Monday a~ 8 a.m. at 
the main desk of Iowa Union 
[or advanced mUllary students. 
Tuesday the basie mlUtary stu
dents and members of the uni
versity bands may I'et lhelJ' 
tickets, and the I'eneral Illudent 
public may purchase tloke" on 
WednesdaJ'. 

Five famous American authors are shown above, left to right: Wash- uel L. Clemens (Mark TWain)" three-cent. Later slamp issues wi]j 
lO-cent; Loui:sa May Alcott, five- honor poets, educators, scientists, 
cent, and Ralph Waldo Emerson, composers, artists and inventors . 

honored in a January 
United States stamps. 

series of inglon Irving, one-cent; James 
They are Fenimore Cooper, two-cent; Sam-

Club To Give 
Jewish Playlet 

At 2:30 Today 

Girl Scout Council 
W ill Study Reports 

At Monday Meeting 

New Officers Prof. McGeoch 

AMONG 
"Scenes from Jewish Home Life" 

i~ the tltle of a playlet to be given 
at a meeting of the drama de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club today at 2:30 p.m . in 
the clubrooms of the Community 

I 
building. Mr3. David Braverman I will be in charge of the program, 

'-------------' which will also include a talk by 

IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kaufman, Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer. 
201 Ferson, returned Friday from Taking part in the playlet will 
Chattanooga Tenn., where they be Evelyn Whitebook, Annette 
spent part of the holidays. Braverman, Melvin Glaser, Mylcs 

Gertrude Judy, 217 E. Daven
port, returned Monday evening 
from Chicago where she spent 
New Year's Day. Miss Judy went 
to Chicago Sunday. 

Rosella Drewelow of New 
Hampton is visiting her sister, 
Ruth, A2, 819 Iowa, this week. She 
will return home next Saturday. 

Mrs. James Neylan of Elkader 
spent last week end here with 
her daughter, Lucy, A3, 925 Wash
ington. 

Mrs. Alice Keckler and daugh
ter, Leona, 608 E. Jefferson, re
turned from Sioux City Monday 
where ihey spent the holidays 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Gordon Montgomery, 629 Iowa, 
returned Monday from Sioux City 
where he spent the holidays with 
friends. 

Braverman and Maynard White
book. 

431 S. Dubuque, and Betty Glent
zer, daughter of Mrs. Verne M. 
Glentzer, 630 Bowery, lefi last 
night for Dubuque where they 
will resume their studies at Clark 
college. 

Dr. nad Mrs. William Hale, 617 
Grant, returned last week end 
from New Haven, Conn., their 
former home, where they spent 
ten days visiting friends. Dr. Hale 
spoke at a bacteriology meeting at 
New Haven during their stay 
there. 

Prof. and Mrs. F. E. Horack re
turned Tuesday evening from 
Bloomington, Ind., aIter spending 
a week with their son, Prof. Frank 
E. Horack, Jr., who is a member 
of the faculty of the university 
law school there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E~H.sh and Dr. and Mrs. H. W. a,the pf 
daughters, Esther and Barbara, Wltverly were guests last night in 
602 N. Dubuque, returned Tues- the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
day from a 16-day vacation in the Fowler, 609 Melrose. Dr. Rathe 
south. They stopped in Wash- spoke at a meeting of the Johnson 

Annual reports will be read at 
the meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
of the Iowa City Girl Scout coun
cil. The meeting will be in the 
board room of the public library. 

'Thoughts For 
New Year' Is 

Chapel Theme 
"Thoughts for the New Year" 

is the theme of this week's daily 
Morning Chapel programs con
ducted by the Rev. Robert H. 
Hamill , assistant pastor of the 
local Methodist church. 

The chapel series is broadcast 
each week-day morning at 8 
o'clock over radio station WSUI 
and is arranged by Prof. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion. 

York City, where they visited 
their son and daughter - in - law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Stewart. 
They attended the meeting of the 
association for the Advancement 
of Science in Columbus, Ohio, on 
their return trip. 

Mrs. Walter Schmidt, 1111 
Sheridan, and her two children , 
are visiting Mrs. Schmidt's par
ents in Oxford. 

Maxine Schlanbusch of New 
York City spent Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E .. 
Schlanbusch, 350 Magowan. 

Rodney Stewart, son of Prof. 

Of Eastern Star W d FI · d 
To Be Installed e s on an 

New officers of the Jessamine 
chapter of the Order of the East
ern Star will be installed at a 
meeting in the Masonic temple at 
7:30 p. m. tomorrow. 

Ofticers-elect are Eula Van 
Meter, worthy matron; Carl S. 
Kringel, worthy patron; Mrs. !. A. 
Rankin, associate matron; Harold 
Rummels, associate patron; Mrs. 
Mildred S. Taylor, secretary; Mrs. 
Philip Ketelsen, treasut'er, and 
Mrs. J. H. Schuchardt, conduct
ress. 

Appointive officers wil1 be an
nounced at the meeting. 

Head of Psychology 
Married in South 
On December 26 

Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Mrs. Frances 
Klase Hady, daughter of Mrs. Ed
ward M. Nettleton of Clermont, 
Fla., to Prof. John A. McGeoch 
of Iowa City, which took place 
Dec. 26 in Clermont. 

Professor McGeoch is head of 
the university psychology depart
ment here. The couple will be at 
home at 340 Ems. 

• 
IS 

• In FULL 'SWING 

COATS " 
English tweed, I;a!ll,l!ls hair, Forst
man wool, plaid - back boucle. 
Many with chamois-lined backs 
. .'. many with rich fur trims. 

' .<' 

~ r 

Values From 
$17.50 to $69.50 

Jan. 30 the UniversIty club 
members will be entertained at a 
dessert bridge at 1:30 p.m. in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. The 
dessert committee is Mrs. Freder ic 
Higbee, and Mrs. W. F. Boiler. The 
bridge committee includes Mrs. 
R. B. Wylie, Mrs. J . F. Reilly 
and Mrs. W. F . Loehwing. tion- happiness for childreri. . .. club members will meet 

2:30 in the D and L grill. 
at ington D. C. and then visited Mrs. County Medical society here. 

G. W. and Dr. Zella White stew
art, 10lD Woodlawn, is now a 
member of the cast of the Broad
way play "The Man who Came 
to Dinner." Mrs. Rodney Stewart, 
who takes the stage name Barbara 
Adams, is assist~nt stage manager 
and also plays a short role. 

to OUR JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 
of Fall and Winter 

DINNER AND PARTY DRESSES 

Choo e from this 

group of 

32 Lovely Models 

VE,LVET 
VELVETEEN 

SATIN 
TAFFETA 

SILK CREPE 
Moire 

BLACK 
WINE 

ROYAL BLUE 
A Few Pastel Shades 

1-2 OFF 
and 

1·3 OFF 

100 Fall and Winter Street Dre"e. 
I 

1·2 OFF 1·3 OFF 

$9.95 DreBBes Priced at .....•••. '4." 
$14.95 Dresses Priced at ......... $7.4& 
$19.95 Dresses Priced at ......... $9.98 

ST. PATRICK'S .•• 
· . . ladies will enter tain at a 
bridge and euchre party at 2:15 
in the school. 

FRIENDSHIP ... 
· .. circle of the King's Daughters 
will meet at 10:30 this morning 
in the home of Mrs. Waldo W. 
Townsley, 627 S. Governor. 

DRAMA DEPARTl\lENT ••• 
• •• of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building. 

PAST PRESIDENTS •.. 
· . . ot the Women's Reliet corps 
will meet for luncheon at 1 o'clock 
in. Park's tearoom. 

Student's Father Dies 
Russell Wellman, Des Moines 

businessman who died Sunday at 
I borne, was the father of Ward 

Wellman, A4 of Des Moines, stu
deJllt at the university. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 
ISO 
1100 •• 

JlO 
.ATH. 

RATES from 82.50 
Ob the Gold Coas~ne Block 
West 01 Mtchlcan Blvd. - In 
Vie"" or the uke. Convenient 
10 Loop - UlU'eltrlcted Parkin«. 

WILLIAM S. MITCHELL, Mer. 

900 RUSH STREET 
• CHICAGO • 

Intentate Management Corp. 

English's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . 
D. Bartlett in Florida. Before 
starting oack to Iowa City, they 
spent some time in New Orleans. 

Edmund Gatens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Gatens, 401 S. Dodge, 
returned to Notre Dame univer
sity yesterday after spending the 
Christmas holidays at home. 

Prof. and Mrs. Norman Foerster, 
421 WooJfe, and son, David, re
turned home Jast week end from 
Chapel Hlll, N. C., where they 
spent the Christmas holidays vis
iting friends. Donald Foerster, 
an older son, who is a student at 
Yale, joined them there. 

Paul Slater of Urbana, Ill., was 
It New Year's Eve guest of Her
bert Smith and of Dr. and Mrs. 
i;arle Smith, 613 E. Court. 

Margaret Olsen 01 La Crosse, 
Wis., has returned to her home aft
~r spending the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen, 420 S. Johnson. 
Miss Olsen is Girl Scou t direct
or in La Crosse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sidwell, 
811 E. College, are entertaining 
Mrs. Donald Hicks of Columbus, 
Ohio, for two days. 

Mrs . .T. A. Swisher, 710 Kirk
WOOd, ts in Kansas City Mo. vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. C. F. 
McGinnis. 

Helen Spence, daugbter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 W. 
Park road, returned to Eureka, Ill. 
after spending the holidays with 
her family here. She is head of 
the home economics department 
of Eureka college. 

, Prof. G. W. and Dr. Zello White Reva Lewis, A1, 311 S. Lucas, 
Betty Fitzpatrick, daughter of Stewart, 1010 Woodlawn, have re- spent the Christmas holidays in 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, turned from a holiday trip to New Garwin. 

THE GREATEST 

SHOE SALE 

Ladles 
One Larl'e Lot 

DRESS and SPORT I 

Values to $8.75 

S 95 The Pair $5 . Z 2 Pairs For 

MEN'S 
EDGERTONS 

By Nann Bush 

One Lot Vailles To 
$8.00 ., 

ALL NUNN BUSH ON SALE 

IN IOWA CITY 
IS GOING A FULL 

BLAST-

HUNDREDS OF 

PAIRS LEFT TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

Ladles 
De Llso Debs 
$8.'1~ Values, now 

Sorority House 

WALKING 
SPORT 
DRBSS 

FORMAL 

ALL 
SIZES 

.................... $5.73 

::.~~~o";I~.~ ... ~ ....................... $4.73 

.. ................. $5.45 Red Cross 
Dress or Walkin, 

STEW ART SHOE CO • 

,DRESSES' 
Values to $7.95 

in 
Junior Sizes 

Rayons and sbeer wool dresses 
with famous names that we aren't 
allowed to mention in connee.tion 
with reduced prices. 

Only 

BETTER DRESSES 
Crepes, alpacas, velvets, sheer 
wool. Sizes 12 to 20. Marked 
way below 1-2 price. 

....• 988 and 
Values to $22.50 

I-IAJ. 
SALE 
- season styles, Felts, 

Fabrics, novelties: 

In AU Head Sizes 

48c 88c " 

$1.88 
and 

$2.88 

BLOU5bS 
These same blouses, YES! 
the same ones that yolt ad
mired in our windows. are 
on sale because they're 
sliihtly soiled. 
Values $1.98 and $2.98 

T f) W ~ I:l?:!t I 
lOW A. CITY'S SMARTEST"sfORE 

'11lUl ;.;.----Nc 
In 
A. ! 
G. j 
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• 
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milll HiaUc1t, i Shrnar'yu Levin, 1. 

Noted Instrumental Trio Will Appear Child Dies; Mother Faces Charge J. Siniet and inatlt others into 
Frendt, ~bre\\', Yiddish and Ger
mlm have made Accessible to the 
Jilng.hsh~t~~dltl' pubU~, a number 

of important masterpieces. Fa
mous translations include that of 
a best - seller, Sholom Asch's "The 
Nazarene." 

In Iowa Union Concert' Here Monday ! r t # I 

A. Spalding, 
G. Cassado, 
Bauer To Play 
Works by Schubert, 
Haydn, Brahms Ljsted 
On Classical Program 

' Harold Bauer, pianist; Albett 
Spalding, viol inist, and GaSlJilr 
Cassado, cellist, will appear in a 
trio concert at Iowa Union Mon
day at 8 p.m. Two members of 
the trio have appe8f'ed here be
fore as soloists-Spalding in 
November, 1935, and Bauer in 
January, 1936. 

ALBERT SPALDING GASPAR CASSADO 

It's a 
StELL 
OUT 
to the 

General admission tickets are 
now on sale at Iowa Union and 
either reserved seats or general 
&dmis;ion tickets may be secured 
in room 15 of the music studio 
building. The recital is part of the 
university concert series. 

-------------------------------- lAST' PAIR 
The three musicians have been 

appearing together since Cassado 
came ' to America from Spain, his 
home country, in 1936. All have 
achieved recognition in solo con-

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
cert tours both in the ' United . TODAi"s WGHLIGHTS 
States and in EUrope. Levi O. te01iard of tbe Univer-

Prol'ram . I sity 01 Ibwa history department, 
The complete program for Mon- will talk on "An Old-Time West-

day .night is as follows: ern Story" over the History in 
TrIO m G ""." ............... ...... Haydn Review ,rorram tonight at 7:57. 

Andante 
Poco adagio 
Rondo all' ungarese 

Trio in B flat ....... " ...... . Schubert 
Allegro moderato 
Andante poco mosso , 
Scherzo: Allegro 
Rondo: Allegro vivace 

Intermission 
Trio in B " .................... .. Brahms 

Allegro conbrio 
Scherzo: Allegro molto 

Adagio 
Allegro 

Child Study Club 
To Broadcast 

Today at 2:30 
"Bedtime Struggles" will be the 

topic discussed by Mrs. Hazel S. 
Schaus, state supervisor of the 
nursery school and parent educa
tion of the WPA, at 2:3(7' today 
over stations WSUI and WOI. 
This broadcast js the sixth in the 
"Guiding the Infant and Pre
school Child" series of the Radio 
Child Study club. 

A round table discussion will 
tollow the talk by Mrs. Schaus. 
Those who ~ill partiCipate are 
Mrs. Clarence Lied, Horace Mann 
Parent Teacher association; Mrs. 
Aubrey White, Henry Sabin P. T . 
A. ; Mrs, H. M. Sutton, St. Pat
rick's P. T. A., and Mrs. G. 
O. Kircher, Iowa City high school 
P. T. A. 

Prof. D. White 
Completes 15th 

News Letter 

The IOwa Union radio hour this 
afternoon at 3:30 wi11 feaiure 
these three selections: "La Valse" 
by Ravel, "Engulfed Cathedral" 
by Debussy and "Polvetzienne 
dances from Prince Igor" by Bor
odin. 

TODA Y'S' PROGRAMS 
6-Morning chapel, Rev. Robert 

Hamill. 
8:1.5-Concert band. 
S:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford, 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 - The week in economics, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15 - 'Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within tbe classroom, His

tory 01 American Joumalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon~Rhythm rambles, 
12:30-Campus features, Donna-

sue Lohmeyer. 
12:45-Service reports. 
1 - lllustrated musical chats, 

Beethoven, symphony No.6. 
2-Trends in radio. 
2:10-0rgan recital, How a I' d 

Chase. 
2:30-Rqdio child study 'club, 

Guiding the infant and preschool 
child, Iowa child welfare research 
station. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Geography in the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 
3:3O-Iowa Union radio hour. 
4-Slums cost money. 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 4:15-Reminiscing time. 
classical languages department 4:30-Elementary French, May
has recently completed the 15th zee Regan. 
news letter of the Present Status 5 - Th'e Roman letter and 
of Classical Education committee story, Prof. Dolrance S. White, 
spon:3ored by the Classical Associa- 5:30-Musical moods. 
tion of the Middle West and 5:St-D,Uy Iowan of the Air. 
South and will send copies io 6-Dinner ' hour program. 
6.bout 300 committee members and 7-Childl'en's hour, -the · land 
slate chairmen, he announced yes- the story book. 
terday. . ' 7 :30-Sportstime. 

As v~ce-chairman of t~e Or.ani- 7:45-Opera arias, 
zation, he conceived the idea ot 7:57-History in review, 
the news letter and since has Leonarii, 
made it a five-page mimeographed 8:15-Your job and mIne . 
sheet .sen~ to meJ?lber stntes of the 8:30-Album of artists, 
orgamzation WhlCh includes ~r- 8:>l5-DaUy Iowan of the 
ritory from Colorado to Virginia 
lind from Minnesota to Louisiana. 

Veterans' Sons 
Plan Meeting 

Sons of Union VeterallS and 
their auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p. 
In. tomorrow in the G. A. R. rooms 
of the court house. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Clark will be in chatge of 
the social hour after the meetina. 

Once upon a time there was a 
fellow who selected the rlaM 
gift for everyone, He sent 'em 
checks. 

Engineers Hear 
Webster Talk 
At First Meeting 

Marvin J, Webster, contact 
member for the Junior Society of 
Civil En,iJleers here, was guest 
speaker 1esterday of the local 
chapter at the first meeting of 
the neW year. ' 

The gtast engineer spoke on 
the model study of locks on the 
eOVernn1ent projects in the Ten
n~ss~ Valley authority dam. 

j 

University Concert Course Presents 

HAROLD BAlJER ' 

ALBERt SPALDING 

GASP Aft CASSAOO 

In a Recital 01 Ml,lsiO' 
For Piano, Violin., and Cello 

Janu __ ry 8 
Main Lounae 01 low8 Union 

Tickets Avallab~ in Concer1 Caur.e Office 
Room l~-"u,lc Studio Bid .. 

Ext.nslon .17. 
Reserved Sea\8, $1.25 General Admission, $1.00 

General Admission Ticli.~ ai Iowa Union Desk 

Prof. Grant Wood To Speali. 
At Ames Tonight in Opening 
Appearance of National Tour 

OF ALL FALL AND WINTER 
SHOES - COME NOW, GET 
YOUR SHARE OF THESE 

Mrs. Lowell McGee of Lawrenc~- aid, it is charged, because the 
burg, Tenn., pictured above with McGees believe that "faith alone 
two of her children, and her hus-
band face charges of involuntary can heal." Five other members of I3-A-R-G-A-I-N-S 

f . 
Jan. 15- Bmghamton, N. Y., 

Monday Afternoon club. 

manslaughter following the death the sect, the Church of God, of 
of a third child, Kenneth. Kenneth which the McGees are members, 
died without receiving medical face trial 0 nsimilar charges. 

Iowa Faculty Memher 
To Discuss 'Regional 
Art' on Two..Mollth Trip 

Prof. Grant Wood, nationally

Jan. 16- Manchester, N. H., -----------------------=--
Institute of Arts and Sciences. 

Jan. 17- Schenectady, N. Y .. Maurice' Samuel Will Speak 
In Old Capitol Next Thursday 

DA&SS and 
sPotrr S~OES 

American Association of Univer -
sity Women. 

lmown artist and member of the 
University of Iowa art department 
staff, , lett last night for Ames Jan. 16- Evansville, Ind., Mu-
where he will speak at Iowa State seum of Fine Arts and History. 
college tonight as the iirst stop Jan. 20- Birmingham, Ala., 
on a nation-wide speaking tour Birmingham Art club. 
which will talce him from coast to Feb. 19- Berkeley, Cal, Uni

'Present Situation 
In Palestine' To Be 
Lecturer's Topic 

cOllst and will end in Lincoln, 
Neb., March 3. 

The tour will be divided into 
two parts, the first ending Jan . 
20, after which date Professor 
Wood will spend about three 
weeks in Iowa City before leav
ing again to speak at Berkeley, 
Cal., Feb. 19. 

The talks which Professor 
Wood will deliver will be on the 
general topic, "Regional Art." In 
some cases, he will illustrate his 
talks with slide pictures of his 
own paintings. The talks in the 
various cities where he will visit 
are sponsored by universities, col
leges or art clubs and associations. 

This is. the itinerary :lor the 
complete trip including both the 
Iirst and second parts. 

vel'sity of California. 
F b 20- L 1 C Maurice ,Samuel, outstanding e . os Ange es, aI., 

Uni verslty of California. author, lecturer and traveler, will 
speak. on "The Present Situation Feb. 21- Claremont, Cal., Clare

mont college. 
Feb. 26- New Orleans, La., L;)I: 

ceum association. 
Feb. 27- Shreveport, La . 
Feb. 28- Bloomington, 111., For

um association. 
Feb. 29- Bloomington, Ind" 

Indiana university. 
March 3- Lincoln, Neb. 

in Palestine" in the senate cham
ber in Old Capitol Thursday, Jan. 
11 , at 4 p.m. 

Mr. Samuel's career and experi
ences have probably been wider, 
more varied and mOre colorful 
than those of any other figure 
on the American lecture platform. 
He was born in Rumania, edu
cated at Ehglish and French uni-

Helen Moylan, S. U. I. Law Librarian, 
W rites Article in Law School Review 

Jan. 4-Ames, Iowa State col- An article by Helen S. Moylan, A description of the various vol-
Jege. university law librarian, appears urnes and reports needed is out-

Jan. 9-Edinboro, Pa., State as the leading article in the De- lined and the expense for such 
gheny college. I cember issue of the American bookS estimated. Lists at the end 

Jan. 5-Springfield, 111., Spring- Law School Review, a magazine of discussion contains complete 
field Art association. for all law schools and teachers. lists of the table of reporters of 

Jan. 6-Milwaukee, Wis., Am- The topic Mi:ss Moylan discussed the national reporter system and 
erican Association of University was "Selected List of Books for the states included, annotated re
Women. . the Small Law School Library." ports, lists 9f statutory compiJa

Jan. 8-Meadvllle, Pa., Alle- The article contains a listing of tlons and recommended treatises. 
Teachers college. I the present requirements of the Miss Moyllin' serves as the Iibra-

Jan. 10 - Cleveland, 0., Town Association of American Law rian for the University of Iowa's 
haiL Schools for libraries which have library which is rated one of the 

J an. 11- Slippery Rock, Pa., been recently revised, and points most complete of Americn law 
State Teachers college. out that some books formerly school libraries. Last year she 

Jan. 12- Greenville, Pa., Thiel recommended are now required served as president of the Ameri-
college. by the executive committee. can association' of Law Librariaro. 

SAVE 
" 

ON YOU.B :· 

MEALS! 

$ .00 Value 
For 

Oaly 
THESE BARGAIN MEAL TICKETS WON'T LAST LONG SO ACT NOW 

AND SAVE MONEYI 

SAVEl BUY 'NOW! SAVE! 

'Dand 'L GRilL 
, . 

lOS. Dubuque Dial 4336 

AAA to B--4 to 9-a.nd 

V .Ia~. tt) $6.00 
versities and has traveled exten
sively in four continents. 

. 
As a rr.ember of a program in

vestigation commission to Poland, 
Mr. Samuel was attached to the 
Inter-Allied Reparations commis
sion from 1919 to 1921 in Berlin 
and Vienna. Between extensive 
travels in Europe and America, 
he resided in Palestine from 1929 
to 1937. In 1933 and again in 1937· 
Mr. Samuel traveled through the 
entire length of Africa, visiting 
every Jewish community. 

YOU WU:"L- ApPRECIATE THESE, RARE 

As noveli:st and essayist, Mr. 
Samuel has won wide acclaim for 
a series of books, including "You. 
Gentiles," "1, the Jew," "Jews 
on Approval" and many others, 
and for his contributions to the 
periodical press on general and 
Jewish subjects. 

His translations of Chaim Nach-

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS Military &U 

Jal\~ry U'll. f!trub(s 
@)~ ....... -----

fashion floor 

Freshman Party 
February: !nd . 

and Dinner Gou,m 
(IAn Entire Rackf .. l!) 

If \ , , 

PRICE: 

. '. , , 
, '. 

(. \ 

, '-

All selected from our regu)jr ffiCh:, tas):li~n 
stocks and drastically reduced to ~ctly hall- . 
price for immediate clearanee. AasOl'tment .' 
includes: Nets, Taf(etas, MOire, Sttk ,JWI!1 
and Velvet Combinations, Cre~. in· Bla¢k : 
and Colors. Sizes 12 to 18 and 9 to tII ,onlY. 

FORMAL WRAPS. 
Reduced for Clearance '. 

Our entire stock of formal wr~P5' in lSoth 
short and full length styles are included. 
Plain and Ermine trimmed Velvets ' -
White Bunny (some with HoOds!)c and" 
Wool. When these are sold. , • that's aD! 

$988 $128~ ' .198& 
. \ 

,. 

VALUES WHEN YOU SEE THEM 

Large Lot 

Dress and Walking SHOES 

Including YOUNG 
MODERNS, and 

ENNA JETTICKS 
All Sizes In 
the Lot 

Values to 
$7.75 at 

Just Arrived! 

-SKATING SUITS 
TO SEND YOU SKIMMING OVER 

THE ICE IN STYLE! 
Good old-fashioned ice skating has come 
into its own here in Iowa City . . . but 
the smartest girls are wearing very "new
fashioned" skating costumes, (such as the 
quilted corduroy number sketched, lined 
with a chintz print!). We've just unpacked 
the newest things and suggest you hurry 
ri,ht up for yours while selections are 
complete. Moderately priced at . .. 

to 

SKA.TING SKIRTS 
In Corduroy ... Velveteen and Plaid 

~~~~nf~?lyth~n~e~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~.'-" ... $3.98 
SNOW SUITS REDUCED! 

Our regular stocks of famous makes 
marked down for clearance. Assortment 
lDcludes most colors and combination. 
Girls and Misses Sizes. All winter weight 
jackets also re- $6 88 $13 ,gg 

- duced. Priced • to toO 
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Cigarette Blamed for Disastrous • 
III Minneapolis Hotel Fire 

18 Lose Live 
When Flames 
Raze Building 
Explosiou iu lorage 
Chute WaruPI Of 
Early Morning Blaze 

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 3 (AP) 
A cigarette tossed down a garb
age chute was blamed today for 
lire U1at claimed at least 18 lives 
at the Marlbol'ou!th apar tmen t 
hot£>1 in the worst dis,lstrr in this 

• 

city's histo _. I U A·· 
. ?nly 12 ~' i ctims had been lden~ 0- "'" erlcanlsm 

hued as Ill"emen prodded about .LLa. 
in the Ivreckage oC the three-
story, 45-year-old building, seek
ing the bodies oJ pOSflble addi
tional victims. 

Red Cro S wOI'kers said there 

~Dark Davs'-Dies 
• 

were 1 H persons in the building - --~ 

when the [ire broke out. Of these, U S Vi~ lance NazI-s May 
18 were known dead. 24 were - - !!ll 
rcgistered at hospitals, 53 had 'S e 0 
r~gistered .w.ith the Red: Cross . as I tampIng ut . Help RUSSl·a 
either unllllured or slrghtly In- ' 
jured, and 19 were unaccounted I"'" b -, ~ 
for. ~U verSIsm German Comment 

Explosion H) G 
First warning of the traledy 1 'n' at eneral 

was a rumbling explosIon S .. ~.llj I House Committee \V ar Over ,FinJand ! 
before 6 n m., followcd almost j n- I 
&tantly by a burst of n ome that ~oreca I 'Complete ... ---------
choked the holls and stairways R ' f G By LoUIS P. LOCHNER 
and blocked escape of many of out 0 roup BE1U.IN, Jan 3 CAP) - Nazi 
the I'csidents, who wel'e sleeping (km:any's public was told for 
when the fire broke out. WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 (AP)- the first lime tonilht of the pos-

The blast., said Arthur Spotts- The house C{)mmittee on un-Am- Yhilit.y of. n gene,'al conflict over 
wood, head of the fh'e depal't- "rican activities, before exph'ing ' FIInlaHd. 

This Crack-Up Cost One Life Fate Ties 
Lovers' Knot 

Becicka To 
Appear Again 

A Chance Meeting, Authorities Expect 
Mines in North Sea Confessed ~[urderer 
Almost Eud Rom.ance ITCh -.; Ii PI o ange Dar er ea 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3 (AP)- Charles Beciclw, who authori
They met by chance on the Dutch ties said confessed of the slaying 
liner Simon Bolivar as it was of Mr. and Mrs. George Novotny 

I 
taking on passengers at AmsteL'- at theil' Shueyville farm home 
dam last Nov. 17. Sept. 9, will appear in Johnson 

By the next da, Charles Bridg- ~ounty district court at 10 a.m. 
wood, 35, an employe or an oil 
company in the West Indies

l 
and omorrow to ch:.mge his previous. 

Miss Sadie Ogilvie, a Glasgow plea of not guilty, Judge Hal'old 
nurse, had decided they were in D. :Evarts saId yesterday . 
love. Becicka, whd is expected too 

They were seated in the smok- plead guilty ot the fatal shootintt 
ing room wilen the Simon :Soll- of lhe eli'l<!rly couple, is novl 
varin quick succe~ ion struck eing held in the county jail on 
two mines ill the NOrth Sea. two county attorney's informa-

.. 0 (, lions charging first degree mur-ment's fire prevention diviSion, ·onight, reported to congress that I An «Iltorlai commentary from 
apparently was caused by garbage ' ubversive organizations in the the Sovle\ Runlan militar)" organ 

O W ' 
smouldcring in a storage chute in 'Tnited States were in the mldst Kraenaja Sweata, was generall; 
the center of the building, bUI'st- of the "d:lrkest days they have t'epl'fnted by the conll'oUed :p'L"ess 

• ing into flame and blowing out ' ver seen." with appr"vlng G~rtnan c'm~ 
I of the chute in a "heat explo- Theil' "confusion", the report tnent added to il, This acCu~ed 

The 8,309-ton vessel was blown del'. 
almost out of the water, and 140 If the defendant pleads guilty, 
of the 400 men, women and chll- Judge Evans said, the state will 
dren aboard her were killed or I present its evidence before the 

The "IOng of the Movie" slon." spottswood said the garb- continued, could be turned into ~rlt&1n aM :Prance ot tr),ing to 

I 
age probably was ignited by n a "complete Tout" by. proper law widen the scope of their war 
clgarette stub tossed down the anforcement and revtval of the ' with Germany and snid the west · 

drowned. aegree of guilt is determined. 
In the melee before the ship The defendant allegedly con-

sank Brldgwood and his flanece fessed to the slaying while being 
with 

The Lo\ ely Find of 
"Hotel For Women" 

Romantic? Very! 
and riotously gay! 

7¥/UJ11,e. ~ 

POWER · OARNEU 
~-~ 

..---

1f#-
WARREN WIlliAM 
BINNIE BARNES 
WENDY BARRIE 

JOAN DAVIS 

-PLUS-

The old t.ime favorite who 
made a big comeback in 
"Hollywood Cavalcade." 

BUSTER 
KEATON 

In a NeWt Short and 
Funny Comedy 

"PEST FROM 
THE WEST" 
LA'fES~ FOX NEWS 

COMING 

SATURDAY 
Voted t.he No. 1 Radio 

Favorite 0/19381 

THE YEA.'S MOST 
.... al.I, .. 1 Mysteryl 

chute some hours earlier. I com:mJt~e~ as ~ force of "oon- ern alliesl with thU idea in mind, 
Spreads Swiftly stant VIgIlance. had encouraged Pinlalld to re·· 

The Ilames spread so rapidly Congressmen of all political Ei~t RUssia. 
UU'ough the brick-veneered build- leanings expressed the view that Spf.de Work I . . 
ing that many occupants had to "hairman Dies CO-Tex.) needed The preS$ did not say Germanl' [f·2:iJ·i:!§Bl· tE· £·~l~~:2]~~£2i~tt§~gl 
leap from windows. Several died 'Only to make a formal request of might find h~r*e1f on RusSia's ;.:,. . . 

other train, near Arcola, IU. One 
passenger was killed and 56 others 
were injured . 

and many were injw'ed jumping the house to 'Obtain overwhelming side In the nOrth but, judgLng Above IS a view of the engine of 
from second and third IItory wln- I pe~'mIssiOn to contin~e tht Inqui~'Y by past practices of German prop- Ihe Panama limit~d, crack. JIlinois 
dows. ,fOI a third year. Dies, who J8 III slanda, today's comment was in- Central flyer, which craihed into 

The bodies of olhel' viclims, at ~is Or?nge, 'rex., home, has tended as a spade-work tor a the real' of tlte Louisianne, an
many charred beyond recognl- adVised .fnenda he would ratun1 subsequent and more pOsitive at- -------------.:..-----------
tion, were discovered later in the to Washmgton In about two weeks tltude of support for the Reds. D· I Old F 
ruins. to make such a request. It is known that British and lSP ay . ashioned Calling Cards 

'rhe temperature was 5 degt~ Co~ten~ing that Un-Amorlcan French aid to Finland 1s being I Rd' R 
below zero, the coldest this city orgamzaltons had lost both mem- scrutinized carefully and trrlorrned n ea f,ng 00111, of General Library 
has expedenced this winter. bership and prestige due to Inter- sources have lett no doubt ih t~ " 

As firemen struggled to run ice- national developments and the minds DC foreign inquirers that . The old-fa:;hioned "s" which is I horse and topped with a ctown. 
coated hose Jines to the building, committee's investigation, the Germany will nOt stand Idly by t 

15 000 d 
wri ten similar to an "i" is the which was probably the "trade-

1he scene was one of hysterical .' wor report said that "the in the event Britain and France 
traiedy, In the se~ond and third hme may come when they will shOuld send trOOPS to fight the only feature whleh distinguishes mark" of the T. Hawley and corn-
f100t apaL.tments men and women cease to be seriOUsly regarded RUSSians. rn~ny of the collection of call1ng pany, g~ldsmi~hs and matchmak-
smashed the glass out of windows by anyone in the UnJted states." e ' cards currently exhibited in the ers to hiS maJesty. 

I 
of a. few hours beca.me separated. ! held in the Scott county jail at 
She .bundled three children with 0avenport on a federal charge of 
her mto one oC the last lifeboll-ls I attelnpted extortion. 
to leave. I He Was arrested in Des Moines 

Dul'tnw ~Is seareh for her, after being trapped by federal 
Brldrwood mjured his back in a agents at the post office where 
fall on a. blood-wet deck, crawled he had gone to pick up money 
weakly to .. rail and fell illto the he had attempted to extort from 
sea, the administrator of the Novotny 

He was rescued, disconsolate, estatc. 
and taken to a relief station at 
Harwiche, England. There the 
lovers-eaCh or whom hM given 
the other up for lost-met agtlin. 
Miss Ogilvie Was helping doctors 
treat the 24() survivors. 

The two left shortly lor Bridg

Members of Octagon 
Checker Club Meet 

In Power Company 

wood's home in Yorkshire and Me m b e r s of the Octagon 
were married there on Dec. 13. Checker club held an informal 
They arrived at New York today meeting last night in the A~
on the White Star liner Georgic I sembly rooms 01 the Iowa City 
en route to the West Indies. Light and Power company. 

and leaned out, screaming !or It. went on t? say that Ul1-A- F1enns- reading room of general library ---'-----
help. Many jumped before lad- mertcan activitIes affected only D -I I WAd ders could be put up to them. about 1,000,000 persons o! Ule from the calling cards used today. t 

Scramble 10 atety 132,000,000 people In the United (Continued 1rom Page 1) The selection is a part of a group 31 y owan an _ S 
Residents or rooms on the States. collected by Baron Henri Maltz-

gl'ound floor scrambled through Lake Kianta, the Finnish troops ahn, a member oI the Baravian 
the windows to sll:fety, aided by City Council reached the western shoreS of diplomatic corps, in London from * * * 
neighbors and passersby who Lake Kokkojai"vl and at Suomus- 1820 to 1836. I 
ht'loed them to shelter from th Meets Mod '" salmi it~elI car-tured five tankS . The baron collected thas.e call- ROOMS FOR RENT 
intense cold. Many were dre$Sed n a, T and two 81'l11ored cat·s. II1g cards and put them m two -
only in night clothes. I The Finnish victory at Lake large scrap books with cartoons, FOR RENT - ROOM WITH KIT· 

Otto Knaack, janitor at the I Members of the city ~OUI1~i1 will Kianta actually was a three-week 1 clippings from newspapers, paint- chenette for lady. Dial 6402. 
apartment, $ald his first warning ~old their monthly busmess. meet- series of fights and ambush among ings, mvllatlons. and numerous 

1

0f the tire came when he opened mg a~ 7:30 p.m. Monday. In the the west side and north and south blllets doux wh~Ch he J?Cnned to 
the door of the boiler room and ,. council chambers of thl! City hall. of the tip of the lake, whi<!h is I Uj~, women of hLS af{cct~oll .. 

DOUBLE ROOM; BED IN TRI
ple room. University heated. 

32 E. Bloomington. 

I 
was knocked flat by an explosion 30 mlleR long and about two or ~e apparetltly was qUIte 11 

that broke all the windows in the into the wreckage in the central fow' miles wide. The lalte is ~enh~ental man - about - town, 
room. By the time he had run part of the structure. All that re- about 20 miles west of the Rus- I ,udgll1g from. the. cru·toons and LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for renl 

. upstairs to rouse his familY. ht' mained of the building was the sian border. verses he put 111 hiS scrap books," Close in. Dial 4365. 
said, the hallways and stairs _ , ice-covered shell. The roof COl-I In put1ing to rout the demoral. Mr~. Sarah Scott Edw~rds, su
already chOked with flames. lapsed dUl'ing the fire, and most I i2:ed Russian army, the Finns sut- pellnte~~ent of the readl~~ room, 

Hours ~fler the fire was con- of the floors had fallen. The fered only 100 casualties, includ- wh? auanged the exhibIt, ex-
trolled, firemen began digging wOI'kers feared they would find jng wounded and Sick. plamed.. . 
============ more bodies under the debris. The defendel'~, who gl'ew up Som~ ar.e S~'lCtly like cards use~ 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
sleeping or housekeeping, r'"l.il· 

<Iren welcome. 731 Bowery 

1~11·ttl.j.rn 
"MEET DR. CHRISTIAN" 

and 
"PRIDE OF THE BLUE 

GRASS" 

@1%!:Mi~t@) 
:::i.!..tUI..J-o FRIDA.Y 

TOMORROW 

Their searCh was sPUl'red by the in this country lind know every today, mdlCatmg ~hat they haven t WANTED-COMPANION 
(act that several per~ons known i h f th t .. . ed t changed much smce then. Some 
.' . . nc 0 ~ ell am, mov abou cards shown have the names of 

or believed to have been lI1side the heavy forest!! on skis camou- t · f 'Ii d h th f'. ta ted' .' en Irc aml es engrave upon '!' en e 11 e s r were mlss- tiaged WI th all-over white suits the h'l th' . 
mg. Among them were Mrs. Nick and hoods m, w leo els are very slm-
Sundholm whose husband from . . . pIe, as, for example, the one 
his hospi~l bed told of j~mping The RUSSIans, f0110Wl~g an open which reads, "Bishop of Winches-

WANTED - Congenial woman to 
share apartment. Write Box 16 

Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE-MISC. ---from a second story window After r~ad m10 .the trap 1~ld by the ter." 
she refused to jum FInDS, WOIe dark urulorms and Some are engraved and some FOR SALE--:-Pra<;,tically new girl's 
==========p::. ==== were 'oo.ct targets. lire written in long hand; some bIcycle. Dial 4129. 

Eng~rt Positively 

A Soviet supply column was are in a fine script, while others I 
caught pbout midway along the are in a large, heavy script. One I _ _ RIDE WANTED 
lake on the nl~t of Dee. 26 elaborately designed and engraved LADY WANTS RIDE TO WIS
and the decisive battle ended Dec. card belonged to the Duke of consin. Address ABC, Daily 
31 with the' destructiOn of Rus- Cambridge, brother of the king Iowan. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTIElNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I 01 ~ Days-
lO~ per line oer day 

3 days--
1c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I mont.h~ 
4c per, line per da, 

-Figure 5 words to line--

MinlJnur: I Ad - 2 lines 

GLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
liOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

\1) Want Ads Cash In Advance 
.tlessenger Service Till 5 P.M 
..:ounter Service Till 6 r .M 

t HOW YOUR OWN HURT 
WILL SING 

.to a picture 

.Uil·ttU 
tHE DA.DDY OF 

ALL 'l'kRILL SHOWS I 

sian fortified potiiUons on the and uncle of Queen Victoria. I 
lake's northern end. The only business card display- ____ PLUMBING rtespollsible tor one inrorreet 

In three weeks of slicing ma- ed, although no~ t~e ~nly Ol}e in PLVMBING, HEATING, A I R insertion only. 

8OlrulY\lreati . 
EYen lille 

EMCLERT 
r~E::"~,~E: 

neuvers the Finns had cut up the the co\le~tlon, IS mtncately en- I Conditicming. Dial 5810. Iowa 
northern and southern se,ments g~'aved Wlt~ a crest banked on one City Plumbing. 
of the Red army division which Side by a hon, on the other by a - - - - - - -
at some points had pushed 30 I WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
miles into Finland. K P To l"stall hea.ting. Larew Co. 227 E. 

. •• . Washmgton. Phone 0681. 

DIAL 4192 
I====:~======D 

Officer!j at Hall 
Tonight at 7:30 FOR RENT - UNFURNISHED 

Iir:' t floor apartment. Dial 5129. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS Reml the Want A.ds '14,400 Awn,.ded 
- To Rummelhart 

New officers of the Knights of WANTED TO BUY--
Pythias who will be installed at _ 

By Judge Evans 
/I 

AUTO SERV IOK 

Judge 'H. D. EVans Issued a ceremonies in the K. of P. hall at WANTED A GOOD USED TYPE- ;-------- ----, 
court order yesteTday in the ac- '7:30 tonight are Clarence HUff-! writer. Write Box 40 Daily Used tires. batteries. auto parts. 
Uon of Rupert C. Rumme~rt man, Clarence Conover, Verne Iowan. , radiators, generators, starters 

. . Gunnette, Ed Connor, Dr. J. W.! .- ------ Car glass Installed. We buy 

,• 3 I qamst the Mutual Llfe Insurance Figg, George P. Hauser, Kenneth WHERE TO EAT junk cars, trucks, tractors. 
T,' - .11.i'\·~ company of New York that the Fuhrman D H Rogers Lewis GOODY'S 
[I("~ ,! _ '-__ I! I Jilsurance company pay the plain- Carter a~d Arth~ Boss. ' 

tifl $ 4 399 I 
D Y S A 215 S. Clinton Dial 59n BERE'S I 8A.-. ·0 . 1, .51 and reinstate his Howard Linder, lodge deputy, R T' S 

itt . IlIsurance polley to $10,000. will have charge of -"the installa- LUNCHEON AND 
NEVER IE·.. Rummelhllrt sought disability tion ceremonies. FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

genellt of $100 a month from =========.===== 
January, 1930. and refund of pre- Free Delivery Dial 2323 
miums of about $1,000 H8 also 
charged that the company reduced 
his Insurance polley $8,000 while 
he was in an incompetent state. 

Judge Evans took the eRie un
::fer advisement laIIt moatIa. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8's - Model 'A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5666 or 4691 

* * * 
WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 

DEPENDABLE H 0 U SE MAN -
caretaker-wants work in fa
therless home. Write Box 80 !!are 

Doily Iowan 

REPAIRING - - -
SEWING MACHINES ~nd service. 

Vacuum cleaners lind M!rV'ice 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 141'7 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning ane: re~ 
pain ng of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. J)ia1 4640. 

FURN1TURE REPAIRING 
FURNITURE upholstering, dra

peries, slip covers. Dial 4614 
Dorothy Davis. 

WANTED-LAUNbRY 
LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirt. Cal 

for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stuI dents. Fill your capaclty with 

1 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dail. Iowan 

,Want Ads for student wa!hing" 
IDial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr~ 

I SOft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
5791. 

I LOANS MADE 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: \ 
Diamonds, Watches, Electrlc 

Razors, Cameras, 'I'ypeWriters \ 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over Boerner's Drug) 

, -
COAL 

ImR REAL SATISFACTION 
TRY 

HOT SPOT COAL 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dinl 6464 ';;"::;~ ___ ..J 

LAMPERT'S 
True lUue Coal 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

• 

UtI'" I "I!II 
21c to 5&30 L!) 

FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 
large lot on paved street. 

$4,500.00- $500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. Read And Use 

The Iowan 
Want Ads 

Plus a 
subject 
gloricju 

20-minute special 
01 Iowa's most I 
athletic season J 

LAST DAY 
• OEMS A1.JTRY 

In "Rovln Tumbleweeds·' 
Plu Bo8U. GrauvJlJe 

FOR SALE 
4-ROOM BUNGALOW with bath. 
Nicely located. Excellent condi
tion. Automatic hot watpr heat
er. 3-stall garage. SmaU down 
payment, balance like r e n t. 
PRICE $3,200 . 

7 - ROOM HOUSE. LongfellOW 
school district. Large living room 
wi th firep lace, solarium, break
fast room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
bnth, double garage. Lot 75x150. 
A beautiful hom e . $7,~OO. 
TERMS. 

Business firms and in~)jviduals find it highly profit

able to use The Daily Iowan Want Ads. The cost is 

small-the results ' are !ft.Ire! ){ yOU want extra 

money, work, lIelp, a reftter, a boarder, a business op· 

"ON . 
IOWA!" 

s~ uf the l~iana, WltI· 
eoa8tn, NMn Dame, Min. 
l\eMta. and Notthwesttrl'l ..... 

.. 
IREIiE DARE 
lISct£ WIIS. DIAl 
ulIn" • \,lllt .Em. OIC llll1J£II 

• NANCY DREW TROUBLE 
SHOOftR 

WILKINSON 

AGENCY 
JeUerson Hotel Building 

DIAL 5134 

portunity • Anything •.• 

UfM! The lowlUl Want Ads 

PlAt 41~2 

.- , 

,-



• 

THEY MAI<E NEWS 
Hel'e and There 

A young man who may become 
a welcome member of the Wash
ington government "glamor boy" 
set is Represer.tative Edwin A. 
Hall J r., of New York, l'ecently 
elected to congress to succeed the 
late Represen(ative Bert Lord, 

Suit seeking to iuvalidate the 
new Philadelphia cit.y wage tax: 

of 1 % per cent has been filed in 
Philadelpl:tfu by Mrs. Jennie Dole, 
above, a ~lO-a-week shil't factory 
workel'. Her action is bcing sup
ported by clothing and hosiery 
workers' unions. 

Senator Austill 
Republican leaders received a sur
prise when they were invited by 
President Roosevelt to a (lend the 
~lOO-a-plate J ackson Day dinner 
in Washington, Jan. 8. Hereto
lore, the Jackson Day dinners 
have been exclusive democratic 
feasts. Sen. Warren R. Austin 
(R) of Vermont is pictured above 
studying his invitation. 

. 
Miss Unity Freelnan.)f1tford 

Reponed slittering from a bullet 
wound in the head, Miss Unity 
FreemAn - Mittol'd, daughter of 
Lord Redesdale of Oreat Britair. 
and a. descendant of Edward Ihl' 
Confessor, has f()tuToed to Eng
land. It is believed Miss Free
man-MiliaI'd has been in a Mu
nich, OeTm~ny, hospital lor the 
last several weeks in a serious 
condition irom the wound. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

" 'OIL 
WA~OIllS' 

1M IUJMAtUA, 

"R.E. WOMEN-
..fl4EY Df.lWf!R. OIL 

I'IlOM DOOR.. 

" 0001:1.. 

mortem woman expects 
-ahe wanta him to 

-1IIL ~"IiIE. 
"r. HANDBAll 

I~ !<lIoWIt ,.,to 
FIVES , 

.YOU S£:E 1 I Wf:>..,S 'P,-UNNING 

TOO 'BIG f;;.. B.\SI;£., OF- ~.tl>.'JING 

T l-l t::>-T OLD ?\'RA.IElv\~'?S1'OLt:N, 
S O Bt:ING /::>.. i~T1'OO /::>..'RT\ST, 

I T t::...TTOOE:D TI-lE OTl-lE;? 
WA-.U:;; O~ il-lE: iP.Ep.:~URE: ,;;.LAINO ' 
ON lv\'Y CI-lE.ST ~ .-...... ~~ It:: YOU 

1=li T I-lE MA.? TO T\-IE T/::>..TTOO. 
'YOU I-l~VE il-lE COMPLETE \SL~t-.l'D ~ 

BY GENE AHERN 
" 'BY SOVE, SY-\'?'?E:.R 

'PE;~NY~LI'P';~,(OU ~"Rt:: 
IN ,P.UTI-\ /::>.. LIVING 

'PI E.CE. OJ:. -SIG'S,t.,W ?lYl.7.LE ~ 
- ....... '(EG,iI-lE '''''?aRTA-NT 
SE:CTION NEEDED TO 
"FIL:.L QUi TI-IIS ?ICTUP.E 

TO 1=O?TUNE~~"-"'-"" 
~N\- ",,-- .c:...N ING.cd410US 

IDE:/::>.. ,~ 

\?ou~e~ 
TI-I E OTI-I E: 'R 
I-\A.U= I,\=01W. 

-# 100, l 
..sU~GE . 

, ~l*Je CC»I\E TO THROW 'lEt< 
COUNTRY 'N'~ OC.EA~ 

"" --

B-Y STANL»~ 

You KNOW WHA-r.? - 'THE Fl S~ MA~ 'IN 
M'( ToWN HAS PRODuce!::> AN ~ySTeIii! 
SHELL Wlj).\ A Z1PPER ON IT-- -
You ·RE'iUFt.N J").\E SHELLS ANt> , 
GET EM RE F'LLE&> FOR A 

NOM INAL SUM - HE S 
MADE OUR TOWN ~.-"",,--

OVSTE'R'- 1--...,!.,!IDo.r-r 
~~ ........ ----, M1NDEl) 

. . 
G;RANt:>PAPPY GAL..E W!NDPJlNNV 
(;E'T$ J~TO OE,EP WA"1'eR. "\$MII4 • . '. 
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l:ounty Board of Supervisors 
Needy Cases 
To Be Treated 
Again in 1940 

Iowa City loins 'March of Dimes' Summerwill 
To Be Heard 
Tomorrow 

New Group Forms 
Policy of Decreased 
Overhead Expenses 

The annual contract providinl! 
medical aid to county relief c11-
ents was renewed yesterday by 
the Johnson county bOllrd ot su
pervisors and staff of Mercy hos· 
pi ta I and practicing phy:;iclans 01 
Johnson county. 

Former Examiner Of 
4 Banks Challenges 
Court's Jurisdiction 

Ben S. Summerwill, former ex
aminer in charge of four Iowa 
City banks is scheduled to appear 
in district court here tomorrow 
to uphold his written special ap
pearance answer to two petitions 
filed recently by D. W. Bates, 
state superintendent of banking, 
charging the receiver with the 
mishandling of funds of two of the 
banks. 

The contract calls for the pay· 
ment ot $2.40 a month by the 
county for cach registered indi
gent and permanent indigent in 
the county. Patients to receive 
the benefit, the contract stated, 
would be determined by a list 
furnished by the social service 
worker at the beginning of each 
month . 

Medical, Surlical Care 
The doctors, the contract read, 

shall render such service as med
ical and surgical care. It fur
ther slated that such services 
would be performed by no more 
than one doctor, except at the 
request of the attendilli physician. 

Citizens of Iowa are enthusiastic- birthday card feature. These 
ally behind the "March of Dimes" greeting cards dis t r Ib u te d 
drive in the "Fight Infantile Par- throughout this state will be fil-

led with dimes and mailed to 
alysis" campaign, Henry A. Wal- President Roosevelt at the White 

The hearing, continued from 
Dec. 27 by agreement of both 
counsels, is being held to de
termine the soundness of Sum
merwill's contention that the court 
has no jurisdiction over him or 
the subject matter of Bates' peti
tions. 

One of the applications, filed by 
Bates Oct. 19, asks a reopening of 
the receivership of the Farmers 
Loan and Trust company and that 
SummerwiH be required to make 
an accounting of certain deals as 
receiver. The paper was signed by the 

board of supervisors and mem
bers of the committee on indi
gent alfairs which includes Dr. 
J. H. Wolfe, Dr. A. W, Bennett 
and Dr. W. F. Boiler. 

lace, right, secretary of agricul- House before his 58th birthday 
ture, tells George E. Allen, com- Jan. 30. One-half of the dona
missioner of the District of Co- tions received at the White House 
lumbia. Mr. allen is chairman of will be returned to Iowa and the 
the "March of Dimes" committee, other half will be sent to the 
for the celebration of the presi- national president's ball commit· 
dent's birthday, of which Keith tee. Iowa City will hold the 
Morgan is national chairman. annual President's Birthday ball 
CommisSioner Allen will be in I Jan. 31 using the proceeds in the 
chllTge ot the "March of Dimes" same 50-50 manner. 

Summerwlll's Claim 
Without waiving his contention 

that the court had no jurisdiction 
in the matter, Sumtnerwill in his 
special appearance Nov. 20, 1939, 
contends that since two terms of 
couJ:'t have ah'eaJiy intervened 
since the official closing and ap
proving by the court of the re
ceivership, the "cause is now de
funct and has been finally adjud
icated." 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 
Swamped by an influx of busi

ness the new board of super 
visors had not yet taken up the 
matter of whether or not it would 
issue any more beer licenses to 
county taverns, Earl Webster, the 
board's new chairman, stnted last 
night. 

County Urged To Give Dimes 
In Infantile Paralysis Fight 

--r----- He answered further Ulat he 
personally cannot be made a party 
to a case which involves the bank 
of which he was examiner in 
charge because he had never be
fore been a party in any plenary 
or other known or lawful pro
ceeding "either to set aside the 
judgment involved in the order 
approving said final report and 
discharging receiver, or in a ple
nary known or unlawful proceed
ing whereby judgment in per
sonam is demanded against him as 
to alleged liability respecting the 
matters alleged in the applica
tion." 

Board to Vote 
It is expected that the board 

will vote within the next few days 
on whether Johnson county will 
follow the example of many other 
counties In not renewing beer per
mits when they tall due. Web· 
ster declined to set any definite 
date. 

Webster indicated it would be 
his pollcy to keep expenses at a 
minimum and reduce thl! over
head wherever possible. He said 
that there would be no great re
duelion in personnel imme\iiately, 
but that many jobs would be 
shilled. This, he sald, would b~ 
most evident in the highway de
partment. 

List Occupations 
Covered Under 

Social Security 
Editor's note: Every worker 

who has a. social seeurlty ac
count number card Mould know 
how the recent copcresalonal 
chan,.es In the old-ace and sur
vlvoMl insurance provisions of 
the social security act apply to 
him or her. For tbe benefit of 
the readers of The Dally Iowan, 
the social security board'lI lleld 
manacer for Utili area has pre
pareel a. serlet ot brief articles, 
eacb explalnln,. one palDt of the 
new provisions. FollowJnr Is the 
fourth of the series. 

All employment except "lor cer
tain specifically excluded types 
of work are covered under the 
old-age and survivors insurance 
provisions of the social security 
act. 

For instance cooks, maids, but
lers, chauffeufll and gardeners who 
are employed by private families 
are not covered. If these same 

The "March of Dimes," part 
of the national "Fight Infantile 
ParalysiS" drive for funds, yes
terday recei ved the official sup
port 01 Johnson county when At
torney Ingalls Swisher, chairman 
of the county committee for the 
celebration of the President's 
Birthday ball, urged Iowa Citians 
to send birthday cards, especially 
prepared to hold 10 dimes, to 
the White House before Jan. 30. 

In Washington, Attorney Swish
er said, the contributions will be 
audited and tabulated accordin!: 
tQ counties. One - half of the 
"March of Dimes" contributions 
will be returned to the counties 
where the money was raised. The 
other hall will go to the com
mittee for the celebration of the 

More Fires 
Firemen Answer 3 

Calls Yesterday 

Iowa City's fire fighters re
sponded to three calls yesterday 
as the temperature remained cold 
enough to necessitate roaring 
furnaces. 

Prompt action by the firemen 
limited the total damage of all 
fires to $5. 

The roof at the home of Mrs. 
E. Hogan, 331 S. Dubuque, was 
the only property damaged. The 
other fires included a roof fire 
at the home of MI·s. W. A. Spen,'e. 
505 S. Capitol, at 8:15 a.m. and 
a grass fire west of Woolf avenue 
at 3 p.m. ------
Cedar Township 

Organizes New 
Girls' 4-H Club 

workers should obtain jobs in ho- Connie Wall, Solon, has been 
tels, restaurants, seryke s'tations elected president of the new 4-H 
or in oth~r commercial or indul- girls' club in Cedar township, Mrs. 
trial establishments, they would Henry Yeggy, Solon, leader, an-

. be covered by this federal insur- nounced yesterday. The new club 
ance system. is the !ow·th one organized in this 

Covered employment generally county since August. 
speaking is a job in a factory, Other officers include Betty Ur
shop. mine, mill, s tore, office, Am- banek, vice-president; Ruby Pen~ 
erican ship, national or state bank, ningtoD, secretary; Marjorie Yeg
building and loan associallon or gy, treasurer; Geraldine Yeggy and 
other place of business. Vlvina Yeggy, historians. Mrs. Ur-

Jobs not covered are in generaL banek was named assistant leader 
as follows: to Mrs. Yeggy. All officers are 

Agricultural labor, domestic ser- of Solon. 
vice, government work, work for Assisting in the organi~ation of 
an educational charitable or re- the new club were Mrs. BlOn Hun
ligious non-p~ofit organization, 'tel' and Mrs. ~rover Hudson, 
work on railroads (this is covered both of Iowa City and members 
by the railroad retirement system) of the 4-H girls' club county com
work in the fishing industry, work mittee. 
as a newsboy, certain kinds of --~----
professional work, work performed Mrs. Townsley 
for a son, daughter, wife or tor 
a parent if the child is under 21. Will Entertain 

Baptists Plan Fint 
Church Family Night 

Of Year Tonight 

Members of the First Baptist 
church congregation will have the 
first church famUy night of the 
new year at a picnic-style supper 
at 6:30 tonight. A committee of 
the Baptist Women's auociation, 
or which Mrs. Roy L. Mackey is 
chairman, Is to supervise the ar
rangements. 

After the supper, a talk by the 
pastor on "What Do You Want 
Moat in 1940?" is scheduled as weU 
as reports by various oUlcers. 

Today at Home 
Mrs. W. W. Townsley, 627 S. 

Governor, will entertain the 
Friendship c i r cl e of King's 
Daughters beginning this morning 
at 10:30 in her home. 

Mrs. Edith H. William.s will be 
installed as Johnson county pres· 
ident 01 the order. A potluck. 
luncheon will be served at noon 
and the members will sew in the 
afternoon. 

Luton To Meet 
Roy L. Chopek post of the AmJ 

erican Legion will have its Illonth
ly meeting in the community 
building Monday night. 

President's Birthday, and will be 
turned over to the National 
Foundation for Infantile ParalySiS. 

The local committee has an
nounced J an. 31 as the date for 
the Johnson county dances. 

Following last year's precedent. 
Attorney Swisher said, the ball 
will be held on two dance floors. 
The Iowa City Community build
ing has all'eady been arranged 
for use. The other site is yet 
to be selected by the committee. 
The $1 tickets will be inter
changeable between the two halls. 

Proceeds from the local ball 
wilJ be divided equally between 
the national and county founda
tions to be used for the common 
purpose of fighting infantile pa
ralysis. 

I Funeral Rites 
'For J. N'earad 
I 

In answer to a previous pe
tition fi led by Bates Oct. 16 seek
ing payment by Summerwill of 
additional funds in the case in
volving Orville and Mattie Sim
mons and the Simmons Motor 
company, the defendant again 
answered that the court holds no 
jUl'isdiction over him personally . . ~ . . . . . . . 

Gets H,earing 

Tomorrow 
Funeral sen' ice for James 

Nearad, 62, who died yesterday 
morning at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Graves, 911 E. 
Market street, \vill be held at 
9:30 a.m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
church in Solon with the Rev. 
J . E. Michalek ofticiating. Burial 
will be in St. Mary's cemetery. 

Born in Newport township, Mr. 
Nearad had lived in Iowa City 
for the past 20 years. 

He is survi ved by three sisters, 
Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Mary Shebetka 
of Solon and Mrs. Rose Hudachek 
of Iowa City. 

The body wiU be at the F. A. 
Brosh funeral home at Solon un
til the service. BEN S. SUMMERWlLL 

PRICES 
REDUCED 
On Kodachrome 
Cine' Film 

Cine-Kodak Film, 16 m., Kodachrome 
200·Foot RoUg ........................ $16.00 
100·FQOt Rolls ..... ,..... ............... 8.00 
50·Foot RoUs ........................ 4.30 
50· Foot Magazine ................ 4.65 

Cine·Kodak Film, 8 nt., Kodachrome 
25-Foot Rolls ........................ $ 3i40 

Kodachrome Professional Film 
In Vz Dozen Packages 

9x12 cm. .. .............. _ ................ $ 6.00 
4x5 Inches ................................ 6.25 
5x7 Inches ................................ 9.00 

NOTE-Effective January 15, 1940 all discounts 
on Eastman films win be discontinued. 
Buy your Verichrome Films now and 
save on our cut prices. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 
U4 East College Street 

Contracts for Medical Relief 
or over the subject matter of the 
petitions. 

STILL COLD Brauer To Talk 
Not A Fair Price 

The application charged among 
other things that the $600 paid by 
Summerwill fOl' an automobile 
substituted with three other cars 
to settle indebtedness was not a 
tail' price. 

Jury Considers 
Dama~eCase 

l\iERCURY ruTS 1 DEGREE 
ABOVE ZERO 

To Dental Society 
Prof. John C. Brauer, head of 

After six hours deliberation to Overcast skies, btoken with oc- the preventive dentistry and pe-
casional sunbeams, sent the mer-

5 p.m. yest.erdav a district court ciodonlia departments of the col-

The second charge by Bates 
asking more money for the car 
is jlgainst Summerwill as exam
iner in charge of the Johnson 
County Savings bank. 

cury to one degree above zero leg.2 of dentistry, will speak on 
petit jury had not yet returned yesterday. The high temperature 
a verdict in the damage case of for the day was ]9 degrees, 11 de- "The Child in Your Practice" at 
Edward Schuppert against Helen grees below normal. the regular meeting of the John
Louise Boerner, Boerner's phur- A year ago yesterday Iowa City I son C0u.nty De~tal society at .6:]':> 

was suffering under a compara- lorught 10 the pme room of ReIch s 
maey and Fred W. Boerner, which tive heat wave as the thermome- I cafe. Bates will be represented, it 

was indicated, by Assistant At
torney General Floyd Philbrick 
and Roscoe Thoma, special assist
ant attorney general. Frank Mes
ser of Iowa City and R. S. Milner, 
Cedar Rapids, will defend Sum
merwill. 

started in court Tuesday morning ter reached 41 degrees. 1-------------
and culminated in the judge's in- I at the weekly luncheon meeting 
structions late yesterday morninll. Lions Hear Coach of the Lions club yesterday noon 

The plaintiff seeks $900 dam- I in Reich's pine room. 
Armhruster Describe The speaker named the Florida 

ages from each of thc defendants aquatic forum as the reason for 
Hawkeye Swim Trip the trip and specified the feature on the grounds that a locust spray 

solu lion he a Uegedly purchased Judge H. D. Evans, who granted 
a continuation of the case until 
tomorrow, wiII exchange benches 
with Judge W. W. Scott of Daven
port, who is scheduled to preside 
over all hearings involving Bates 
and Summerwill. 

of the entil'c meet as the annUAl 
from the pharmacy killed most Description of a trip to Ft. east-west relays in which George 

Lauderdale, Fla., made by Coach Poulos, A2 of Marshalltown, a 
Dave Armbruster and 10 members member of the Iowa swimming 
of the Hawkeye swimming team team, partiCipated in two of the 
during the holiday season served three relay teams which establish
as the topic of Armbruster'" talk, ed new meet records. 

oC the trees in hIS orchard. 
Attorney Will J. Hayek repre

sented the plaintiff and Arthur 
Left argued for the defendants. 

I····················································· ....................• 
! Here's What You've Been Waiting For! i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • = • 
• = • • • • • • • • • • = I • • 
= = = I = I = Starts Today-Tbursday--8::JO A. M. I 
= I = Here's just what you've been wanting! Bremer's January Clearance Sale ! 
• is here-just at a time when winter is setting in and you can buy your !!III 

• winter needs at substantial savings. Our large stock assures you of a I 
• fine selection at large Clearance Sale reductions. .. 

= I = FINE QUALITY II 

· SUITS aDd I 

= • • • • • • • • • • • 
= = I 

I • 
= I 
I 
I 

i 
i 
I • I • I 
I • 

• I 
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OVE CATS I 
AT REDUCTIONS UP TO 33 1·3% I 

Men's and young men's fine quality suits-topcoats-overcoats in a show
ing that demands the attention of anyone who wishes to buy clothing at 
real money saving prices. All the newest styles-best of fabrics-smart
est patterns-best tailoring-make these clothing values outstanding! 
Buy now. 

s $ 00 

VALUES TO 2<1. .50 V ALUES TO $29.50 

VALUES TO $35.00 VALUES TO $40.00 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT REAL SAVINGS! 

MEN'S SHffiTS 
$2.00 and $2.50 Values 

Men's colJ,ar attacbed shirts - In 
smart new patterns-best makes 
-large selectlon-Jallu- $1 78 
ary Clearance Price ...... • 

MEN'S TROUSERS 
Values to $5.00 

Men's all wool trouser~good se
lection of patterns and colors. 
January Clearance $3 34 
price .................................. • 

WOOL SWEATERS 
Values to S3.85 

Men's all wool sweaters-nice se
lection of patterns, colors, styles. 

~r::::~~:n:~~; .............. $2.84 
Suede Leath. JACKETS 

$7.50 Values 
Men's leather suedc jackets-both 
In knit or leather cuffs and col
lars-a great buy- $6 24 
January Clearance price • 

MEN'S PAJAMAS 
$2.00 Values 

Men's pajamas - coat or slip-on 
sty les--newest colors and patterns 
-all sizes-$2 value~ $1 68 
Clearance price . ..... ... .... • 

MEN'S HATS 
Values to $3.85 

Men's pure fur felt hats-this sea
son's best shapes and colors-all 

~~!: ~.~ .. t~.I.S .. ~.~~~~.~~ .... .. $2.84 
LEATHER GLOVES 

Values to $3.50 \ 

Men's leather dress g1oves--elther 
lined or unlined-here a.re gloves 

~1~~!~~~eer!~i~:I~.~~ .~~:~0$1.68 
MEN'S SIURTS 

$1.35 Values 
Men's collar attached shirts-reg
ular $1.35 shirts-well tallored
sanforized shrunk-new large se· 
lectlon-January ' $1 00 
Clearance price ....... ...... • 

Entire Stock of 
All Novelties 

-at-

An Silk Pajamas 
All Mackinaws and 

Wool Sport Coats 
-at-

All Silk Robes 
Flannel Robes 
Cocktail Coats 

-at-

}·2 Off 1·4 Off 1·3 Off 

\ 

.,...-' 

MEN'S SHOE BARGAINS 
THAT SPELL SAVINGS 

GROUP I 
Tbis gl'Ollp consists of the best styles in 
both black and brown leathers made by 
Bostonian - all to go at this special Clear
ance price. 

$7.50 TO $8.50 VALU~S 

$6'.40 
GROUP II 

Reg ular $5 and $6.50 shoes - in a large 
showing of new brown and black leathers
priced for quick sale at this special price. 

$5.00 TO $6.50 VALVES 

84.40 
Gol~hes-To Close Oul-$1.99 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
BOYS' MERCIIANDISE 
AT BIG REDUCTIONS 

Boys' $1100 Shirts ............................ 79c 
Boys' 1.50 Pajamas .......................... 99c 
Boys' $2.5Q Sweaters .................... $1.69 
Wool $9.00 Mackinaws .................... $5.89 
Snow Suits, $9.00 Values ................ $5.89 
JunIor Suits, $10 Values ............ $7.59 
Knickcrs, $3.50 Values .................. $2.49 
Boys' Longi'es, .$3.50 Values ........ $2.49 
JumperaUs, Special ........................ '2.19 

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE STORE 

R , 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE ,FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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